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Election results in; Proposition B fails to pas~ 
By TRACY LYKINS 
Associate Editor 

According to a 1990 re
port bY the American As
sociation of State Colleges 

and Universities, Missouri ranks 47 in state per capita 
higher education appropriations. 

In other words, the money the state spends on higher 
education is minimal compared to other states: 

Now that Proposition B, a bill promising $385 million 
for education and $190 for higher education, has failed to 
pass, Missouri will continue to rank low in terms of 
money available for schools. · · 

Adair and Boone counties were ihe only counties thin 
passed the bill. 

f:lesldents voted down Prop B and a road Improve- A total of 622,468 or 68 percent of Missourians voted . 
@lfnent bill Tuesday night. .Or;~n Carrlck!Photr;~ Director · no for the bill and 303,653 or 32 percent voted yes. 

University declares W.A.R. on crime 
"With Rape Awareness Week activities 

By TRACI TODD 
Associate Editor 

1,w. In response to the alleged rape on 
.campus two weeks ago, the women 
of Roberta Hall Council have formed 
a committee to educate students about 
sexual crime situations. 

W.A.R., the 

CAMPUS . 

. PART 1 . 

Mary Linn Performing Arts Center, 
W.A.R. will be sponsoring guest 
speakers from Maryville Public 
Safety, along with speakers from St. 
Francis Hospital. 

The eventforTuesday,Nov. 12, is 
Northwest Night Out Between the 

. hours of 7 and 9 p.m., W.A.R. asks 
'Brown said it is important to real- people walking anywhere to walk in 

ize the events of the week are open to groups of three or more and to use 

In Nodaway County, 1,986 or 40 percent voted yes 
while 2,920 or 60 percent voted no. 

"I was shocked at the margin of defeat," Bob Henry, 
public relations officer, said. "I really felt that we had an 
opportunity[ or Proposition B to be passed. I thought we 
had done a relatively good job in explaining Proposition 
B, but I was totally wrong." 

Although the bill was defeated, Henry added he felt by 
and large, the majority of faculty and students probably 
did support the bill. 

A lack of understanding and the recession Missouri 
seems to be in are two main reasons being blamed for the 
defeat of the bill. 

"I think the people, in huge majorities, have a kind of 

of this recession," Henry said. 
He added 'that many people, because of the recession, 

did not want to have any more taxes, although the average 
family earning $32,500 a year would have only paid 42 
additional cents a month.. · 

Everett Brown, state representative from the fifth 
district, agreed the recession caused people to shy away 
from additional taxes. 

Heiuy also blamed the bill'sdefeaton Missouri citizen's 
distrust of government, politicians and perhaps school 
administrators, to actually aliocate the money to the 
proposed places. · 

"I think there was a fear that part of the money would 

hopeless feeling about the ability of t~e state to come. out see PROP B on page 4 

acronym for 
"This is We're Against 

Rape, consists of · 
not jUSt cl fivcRobertaHall. 

men as well as women. flashlights. Brown said W.A.R. is · 
"This is not justa woman's issue, planningoncommunityinvolvemcnt 

•' •· 

it's a people issue," she said. · forthe Night Out. 
WOffian'S . residents who Thefirsteventofthewcck,asilent "I've been talking to Bob Henry, 

have come to- walk, .will start at 5 p.m. Sunday, the University's public relations of
issue, it'S gether and orga- Nov; 10, under the Bell Tower. The. ficer, about getting the community · 

ni·?.ed North- planned path of the walk will go by involved. We hope that the citizens 
a peOple west's first Rape Colden Hall, by University President will leave their porch lightS on during. 

· issue., Awareness Week. .Dean Hubbard's home, up 4th Street ·'those hours;" she said: 
"W .A.R. is try- to Mary Linn, by B.D. Owens Library At 7:30p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 13, 

Sh.aunna ing to prevent andendupinfrontoftheAdministra- there will be a self-defense class in 
people from get- · tion Building; . the J;W. Jones St.t~tl¢M l!pign:,.J?~l-.:. 

Brown .ting into a situa- Thesilcntwalkisatimeforstudcnts room.KipHilsaqeck.willbeshowing 
tion where rape· to refleci ori the events that have stude~t.S self~defense tecliniq~es: · 
could. occur," happened within the past weeks, ac- . The final event of the week will be 

ShaunnaBrown,clmirmanofW.A.R, cording to Brown. . a communication forum withAngelia 
said. "By ending in front of the Ad KnightoftheCounsclingCenter,start

"If someone has been the victim of Building, it signifies thatthe students ing at 7:30p.m., Thursday, Nov. 14, 
a sexuai crime, we hope we can help want help from the administration to in theBallroom.Peopleattending will 

1
• them through it, or if a friend comes help solve the problem," Lisa be placed into groups and they will 

to you and tells you they've been Stageman, w.A.R. committccmem- discusstopicsrelevanttoscxualcrimes 
raped, you could help them through bcr, said. 
it," she said: · · · · At8 p.m. Monday, Nov. 11, in the see CRIME on page 4 

~Chi Phi Chi sponsors ComedySportz 
By TONY A RESER 
Associate Editor 

each other to be funnier. A referee . regularly at the A Street Cafe Theater. 
makes the call when a comic foul Bruce Smith, treasurer of Chi Phi 
takes place. Three judges from the Chi, discovered ComedySportz over 

Chi Phi Chi, the campus's non- audiencewilldecidewhichteamwins thesummer. ChiPhiChiisspending · 
alcoholic, coed fraternity, guarantees . in the overall competition. . $750 to bring the comedians to cam-

lll!aughs when they. bring Most Of the ideas for the comedy pus. 
ComedySportz, a popular group of · acts come from audience participa- . Advance tickets can be bought for 
comedians, to campus 7 p.m. Thurs- lion. The comedians will take audi- $3 at the Student Services Center on 

· day, Nov. 7, in the Charles Johnson ence suggestions and build off them the first floor of the Administration 
Theater. to begin the comfx:tition. Building or from any of the actives 

ComedySportz is two teams with The ComcldySportz participants are and pledges of Chi Phi Chi. Tickets 
~our players, each competing agitinst froin Kansas City, where they perform will be S4 at the door. 

Cary Hansen, University grounds keeper, picks up tree limbs that fell during the first winter storm last 
Thursday .. Workers were unable to clean up unUI Monday. Don Carrlck/Photo Director 

Scholarship to honorforiner station manager 

Fourth. annual fund raiser kicks-off KXCV week 
~By MARSHA HOFFMAN 

Managing Editor 

The fourth annual KXCV fund
raising campaign, with "Expanding 
Your Horizons" as .the theme, began 
Wednesday, Nov. 6, and will con-

~ timie through Sunday, Nov. 10 coin
cides withPublicRadioKXCV Week, 
which was proclaimed by Maryville 
Mayor Vilas Young last week. 

KXCV, 90.5 FM, is a 100,000-
,. watt station, which is 20 years old 

and a National Public Radio affiliate. 
The student and professional staff 

· members will try to reach a goal of 
raising $15,000. Sharon Carter, sta
.tion manager, said the station raised 

. over $10,000 on-air during last year's 
- fund raiser. . 

"All revenue goes to program ac
quisitions, which .costs the station 
$75,000 annually," Carter said. 

On-air fund-raising promotions . 
4f include testimonials and program 

hosts with pre-recorded messages; 
according to Carter. · 

As for the "Expanding Your Ho
rizons" theme, Carter said a team 
effort originated the theme. 

panding the station with classical, 
jazz and news and information 

· shows." 
For students who work on KXCV, 

the fund-raising pro~ides them with 
an additional opportunity to get ex-
perience in college. , 

"You learn how a station runs and , 
how 'to produce a quality radio shift," 
senior Kellie Watt said. "You get 
great experience, and get to talk to 
listeners who call in. We're learning, 
and our goal is to provide the best 
possible programming." 

Watt added fund raising is impor
tant because it helps pay costs for 
NPR progmms transmitted to the sta
tion via satellite, and the Associated 
Wire Service, which provides up
dated news·coverage provided by the 
non-commercial station. 

A fun aspect of the fund raiser, 
according to Carter, are fund-raising 
songs written by Mike Johnson, op
erations manager, and sung by stu
dents from the music department. 
Carter said listeners phone in to re
quest songs such as the popular ver
sion of "Breaking Up Is Hard To 
Do," sung by former Northwest stu· 
dent C. J. Ha11ptmeier. · 

state area, as opposed to pledges re
ceivcdfrom31 communities last year. 

In addition to the fund raiser, 
KXCV has announced a new schol
arship in honor of Rollie Stadlman, 
former KXCV manager and execu
tive assistant to President. Dean 
Hubbard, who resigned earlier in the 
year to become a senior vice presi
dent at the First Bank of Maryville. 

According io Carter, the eligibil
ity qualifications for the scholarship 

have not yet been established. 
"We wanted to do something spe

cial for him," she said. "We already 
have a picture and plaque the winner's 
names w,ill be engraved on." 

Stadlman said he was surprised 
. and honored to have a scholarship 
named in his honor. 

""I was shocked," Stadlmim said. 
"It's really quite an honor. I hope it 
provides significant funding and fi. 
nancial assistance for these students." 

Students try self-enrollment 
. By MICHELE MASIN 
Missourian Stuff 

Enrollment began for spring 
semester classes on Monday, Nov. 
4, for gmcluatc students and se
niors, witlt till students enrolling 
by Nov. 26. This will be the first . 
year for all students to liave the 
opportunity to usc the self-enroll
ment process. 

This process gives the students 
the chance to enroll themselves, 
via computer, into llJCir classes. 
Each student has a seven day en
rollment window. 

"The window allows the stu· 
dcnt to enroll within seven days of 
their first enrollment date," Linda 
Girard; registrar, said. "This is to 
give the students some .sort of 
leeway to when they can enter so if 
they didn't have time .right away 
they can wait. This is also being 
done this way so not all studenL'i 
arc registering at the same time, " 

student~ tlmt participated in this," 
Girard said. "The rcspQnse was 
very positive. The other faculty 
members along with myself de· 

· cidcd to go with it and we worked 
out the hugs." 

According to sophomore Jen
nifer Nash, who participated in the 
test program through her Freshman 
Seminar class, self-enrollment is a 

. good idea. 
"It is a lot better than stqnding 

in line and waiting to select your 
classes," she said. "The only com
plaint I have is that it needs to be 
explained better. Many people 
have come up to me and asked me 
to cxpl(lin it. It would've been a 
good id~ if they had had all the 
Freshman Scminur classes go 
through it." · 

Starting this semester, all stu· 
dents urc encouraged to usc self
enrollment. Around 10 percent of 
the students are still going to the 
initial enrollment but the mujority 
of the students are using the new 
process .. 

"Last year, the theme was 'Cam· 
_. paign 90,' which corresponded with 

· our frequency and the year," she said. 
"For this year's theme, we're ex-

One goal Carter said the station 
w~mld like to meet is to get pledges 
from 40 communities in the four-

Pat Ley reads the news on KXCV. The public station Is raising funds 
through Sunday, Nov.10. Don Carrlck/Photr;~ Ed/tr;~r 

. Last year, during the spring · 
semester, certain classes were used 
as a pilot test .to sec if lhi~ enroll-. 
mcm would work. A group ·of ad
ministrative urea.~ got togcthcnmd . 
sought out eight faculty members, · 
two from c;uch of th<; colleg~. to 
try this method last spring. 

''There were approximate!)' 250 

"l11cy. arc generally pleased 
with this prpcoss. A student called 
me to ma~c sure they were doing it 
rig~t bccuusc it seemed too easy " 
.Girard said, "Pco~lc arc surprised 
~nd shocked ut how simple and 
easy it is." 

· Check out 'Freshmen Follow·up' -See page 7 · 
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OUR VIEW 
Middle East peace talks 

offer ray of hope 
Some nuiy believe the attempt to initiate peace among the 

countries of the Middle East is a futile one. But it should, on 
the other hand, be viewed as a step forward which gives us hope 
for future accomplishments. 

It took eight difficult months of diplomacy to arrange the 
conference which would unmask the hardships and pleading of 
seven battling· countries. Every last detail was taken into 
consideration, from the T-shaped table each country's leaders 
would sit at to how many minutes each would have to talk. 

· This is the first attempt at promoting peace among the 
Middle East countries in two decades. The last conference, in'· 
1973, met once and never reconvened. Although the first talks 
between Syria and Israel have accomplished little headway, 
they have agreed to continue direct talks if they can agree on 
a site. The talks were held in Madrid, Spain, a site neutral to 
all participating countries. The United States will now have to 
determine where the next round of talks will be held. 

But the conference was helpful. Palestinians involved in the 
talks were able to form relationships between themselves and. 
the other Arab governments. In addition, they have been able 
to build ties with the United States, which hao; had no contact 
with the Palestine Liberation Organization for over a year. 

The next round of negotiations will be very different from 
the first. In the first, speeches were handwritten, nice words 
were exchanged and the media caught smiles and handshakes. 
Butthe next round will b~ rough. Negotiators will have time 
to build up' their organizational skills and strategies in w~ich to 
confJPIJ! their challengers. · 

Many of the countries, such as Israel, have agreed to trade 
land for peace. And although this agreement would be a step 
forward for real success, no matt_er what happens, it's the 
attempt that counts. It is an accomplishment in itselfto get 
these leaders together to talk not only about trading land, but 

\ .. . 
military security and refugees. 

We believe the talks, although still in the early stages, will 
aid in the effort to decrease violence and tension between the 

. c~untries. Something must be done to get the·se countries to 
work with each other rather than against each other. The peace 
conference is the only way we can get leaders together so they 
can express their' wants, disagreements and dislikes. 

No matter how long it takes for results to be seen, thp ftrs~ 
talks.haveoffered ·a ray of hope. Asfor a peacefulV;;grld;·aC 
least it's a beginning; · · 

Editors fight for rights 
As I picked tip a piece of mail in 

the Missourian newsroom earlier this 
week, a messagerubbcr-swmpcd next 
to the postmark said "THE BILL OF 
RIGHTS-200 YEARS OLD AND 
STILL WORKING." Call me a cyni
cal journalist, butljustdon't see how 
anyone can say the Bill of Rights is 
"still" working. . 

Case in point: on Monday,Nov.4, 

A 
Closer 
Look 

student newspaper editors from pus security department incident re
Colorado State University and the · ports are not education records. 
University of Tennessee were in fed~ Under the decision in Bauer v. 
era! court in Washington, D.C. taking Kincaid, schools would violate 
on the U. s: Department of Educa- student's rights if they were denied 
tion. access to thcreportssinceBauerruled 

Specifically, the students, with the Congress never intended campus 
a~sistance of the Student Press Law crime reports to be labeled as educa
Center, located in Washfngton, sued tion records. 
Education Secretary Lamar As the latest case went to court 
Alexander for pressuring schools this week, and in the aftermath of the 
NOT to release crime statistics. Bauerdecision,somecollegeadmin-

If the schools ri:Ieascd the infor- istrators and the government arc 
mation, the Education Department saying it is a waste of the Jaxpayer's 
threatenod to withhold federal fund- time and money for these editors to 
ing under the Buckley Amendment, sue the Department of Education. 
also known as the Family Educa- . These complainers arc, however, 
tiona! Rights and Privacy Act, which missing the point entirely. The edi
was passed in 1974. tors are not just fighting for their own 

Under this amendment, universi- rights, but for those of all college 
ties could lose federal furJding if they · students. Plus, some colleges and uni
revealed "education records" to any- versities have allegedly let athletes 
one other than students and parents. andotherstudents"offthehook"when 
Buckley gives the Department of accused of crimes on campus. In the 
Education the right to withdraw fed- campus judicial systems, universities 
eral funds from schools that violate can literally get away with murder 
the law. while protecting a star basketball or 

Obviously, the most ironic point football player. 
to be made is the editors are suing the . Ironically, SMS students did not 
very same government that suppos- appreciate Bauer's efforts. Although 
edly guarantees, under the Bill of shewentoutonalimbtohelpaliSMS 
Rights, the very rights they are being students, many felt she probably 
denied. · should not have challenged the ad-

The Missourian is fortunate to ministration, 
have the University's cooperation in Hopefully, Tennessee and Colo
these matters. You may h;we noticed rado State students will acknowledge 
the Campus Safety records on the what their student newspaper editors 
Missourian's brief page. Yes; I even are trying to do-help increase safety 
chuckledatthestolenhammerreport, and prevent corruption at their re
but seriously, ·this section informs spective universities. 
students of the crimes being commit- Although the outcome of the !at
ted on our campus. In tum, students · est case is unsure, it seems Buckley is 
arc aware of these problems, which on its last leg. Il would be a victory 
hopefully leads to prevention of fur· not just for every student newspaper, 

· ther crimes. · but for every college studentto know 
Now, thank& to one student news- what is happening on their campuses. 

· .. ~aper editor from. Soudl\Vt'St Mis· . As student journalists, we have won 
souri State University,·Tmci Bauer, lhefusuound with Bauer, but weare 

.. th<} stooent press won a landmark . "STILL WORKlNG" to ensure our 
case last .March when u.s., Plstric' ri~ht to inJorm ()U( readers about au 
CourtJudgeRussell Clarkruledci.Uil· as~ts Qf campus life. · · 

.r 

·How is self-registration 
working out for you? • 
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"It was a lot 
better than 
standing in lines 
auhe Registrar's 
Office." 
-Ann Prouty, 
junior 

"Great because I 
. didn'tgq 
through the 
hassle of stand
ing in Jines. It 
was really ca~y . 
and now I can go 
back and change 
whenever I want." 
-Mike Brinker, 
senior 

"It was a bree7.e
simple and really 
easy. There 'was 
no waiting in 
line." 
-Chris Hagan, 
senior 

"It was easy. I 
. did it from my 
room. It was a 
Jot better than the 
other system they 
had." 

·11 :lnCar.de,Green,, · 
~~~!"-~ ...... ;;,;,ojo--......,;;....;;.;,;,;..o;.;,;,;,.;..,i,;,;;:.;..,;:..:..;.;.;..;.;.;.;.;.:,;:,;,;,.· ! ·:junior:·: 

• 

Yt?ur Man victim of lust, tree-branch 
Well, Your Man has finally had it. Bcarcat cross country team. trivia(thisgal was definitely a Creamy identity-The Roller, only after a 

branch the si7.e of a California Red
wood cracked from above an! 
landed on and crushed my big left 
toe. 

Your breaker of hearts has fin~lly Although it is· very difficult to ·Italian Lite). 
been broken .. Whoever coined the admit (my ego:s at stake here), there · Ah, butalas,hereis where my talc 
phrase "luckY, in love" obviously has never been more between usthan · of woe turns. 
never had a run-in with my object of a glance in a crowded classroom. ·on a brisk afternoon trot, while 
lust or they would have known luck I watched my little begonia bios- nonchalantly drooling at a safe 20 
had nothing to do with it. som as a collegiate co-ed, from the yards away, Your Man casually fol- · 

And she kept on' walking-the 
one disadvantage to long-diswnce 
love-not even enough commi ttmcnt My experience began about three purchase of her first Greek letters to lowed his little cookie on her ritualis

months ago in August. Your Campus the sad return of her first meaningful· .tic 2 p.m. Saturday Deli run to get a to call an ambulance. • 
Well, to wrap this up, YourMan 

has found life in a monastary to be 
more effective than the lust I had. 

Casanova returned to this grand insti- lavaliere from Mr. Wrong. nacho supreme with everything to go. 
tution of higher education early to Heck, I was even casually stroll- After the strange, but typical Mis-
scam on some fresh freshman flesn, ing by for her first trip to the Kissing souri weather we experienced last 
when wowaaa, she stepped onto ihe . Bridge. And the second. And the third· week, everything was covered with 
scene. (guess she wanted to make sure she'd ice including the gra~s. sidewalks and 

This wheelchair is really great 
for one thing though-picking up 
women using thepopularsympath,.. 
ploy. If I would have only known 
now whm I foolishly squandered on 
mw lust three· months ngo; maybe· 
Your Campus Confidante could· 
have gotten a date. 

Yours Truly knew he was in trouble be a co-ed). · the giant pine tree in front of her place 
when all those age-old phnises began . A lot of work goes into long-dis- of residence. 
to hold true to life. My heanskippcd . tance· Just. It encompasses learning If you hadn't heard, many stu
a beat and then the little criminal stole the lust object's name, class sched- · dents fell victim to falling sticks and 
my heart. I was knocked olTmy feet, ule,academicstandingaildfavesalad branches heavy with icc. Your Man, 
and .Jeft more breathless than the dressing among other meaningless Strollerextraordinairc;took on a new . 

·~ .----------'--~/___., 

Semiautomatic gun control 'foolish' MISso· u 
. . 

·Letters to the Editor 
I 

N 0 R T H W E S T 

Dear Editor, . 
I am writing in response to the Our View article pertaining to the control 

of semiautomatic weapons as well as to the people interviewed about the same 
subject in the Campus Voice. I feel the beliefs of those people who f~l it is 
acceptable to contradict ·the Constitutior. of. this great country are· either 
uneducated or completely foolish. 

If anyone can present concrete evidence that" ... semiautomatic weapons 
usually wind up in the hands of people who arc going to commit crimes witli 
them," then this open-lfiinded reader will happily change his opinion. But as 
an owner of several semiautomatic weapons, including shotguns, and some 
with mag~in~ capacities exccc<Jing 17 rounds, I am both offended and. 
amused by the ignorance that a person with these beliefs !JlUSt possess. I can 
honestly say that after attending several courses in safe gun control and 
wildlife management, I do possess ad~quatc knowledge and maturity to 
handle these weapons safely. ' 

And ps forthe remark that it is merely about pride and that if a hunter needs 
a weapon capuble of shooting as fast as he/she cun pull the trigger, then maybe 
th~y shouldn't be hunting, I huve to laugh at the ignorance of this remark, as 
well. The person that stated this has apparently never tried to shoot a running 
rabbit from SO yarcts, or has never come upon a large covey of quail. In such 
situ11tions, a weapon with single shot limiwtions arc simply impractical. 

Also, in the case. ofhigh-powerCd rifles, I have been in the situation where 
to leave an animal with only one shot in' it would have been subjecting ilto an 
inhumane, excruciatingly painful death. ~nd with a single shot type of 
weapon,this would have been the case. But thanks to my semiauto rifle, l was 
able to quickly pluce another shot, thus bringing the animal down, preventing 
him from running far enough to make locating hi~ imp{)ssiblc.l know animal· 
rights activists would not be in agreement with this example, but that is a 

· different subject altogether. 
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.\OVlSE~ -lAura Widmer 
. So the answer isn't to restrict the owners !tip of these weapons to private, 
responsible citizens, but bctier education and a cnickdown on the sales of 
illegal fullr-automatic weapons, ~hich. by the way I has been done. by l,cl\e.~s \0 ~-0 c:~i\or.hll\lld be ~i.n~d and inclull~ lh\' aulhor'HIWO, addn;u and phone 
numerous police forces ~round thifnaU~.m to gun collectQfS and dealers as a numllcr for verif'iQ\iQCl puqx>$c,. 1llc Mi.rsowifillll\l~etves!llo riah1 1u n;fu$c en\llo !ldil 

:\ 

way of raising funds. Now, you tell me who the irresponsible on.es are .. ' . such lrti!:h:$.l,cllcn $hO\IId nol f<Qn~iri llV~r 2SQ wonb. AU lellcn'm\1$1 bo 
. ~¥1\d·.submi\~ ~o ~~~ '~>1:\'~t lsw~l of W~ll$lla.lllll'l~ •I.Wf91tll.\l \1;1\t\c e4i\9f· Sean C,hamb~f5 ·>, , .... · , . ; ;- , ,..... . ·•· · ,. · , ·.·' .:: ; 

~~------~~~--~--~~--~~~~~--~ 
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UNIVERSITY · 

Kansas City professor to exhibit art: An exhibit of 
. paintings and drawings by Kansas City Art Institute pro
fessor Michael Walling is on display from Monday, Nov. 
4, through Friday, Nov. 22, in the Olive DeLuce Gallery of 
the Fine Arls Buil!ling. 

Walling, a recipient of a NEA Visual Artist Fellowship 
and two Andrew W. Mellon Development Grants, was on 
campus to give a slide presentation to open the exhibit, 
which consisls of various ,traditional subjects including 
human figures, the figure composition and still life. 

. Student Representative positlonavallable: Appli
cations for the position of Student Representative to the 
Board ofRegenls arc being taken until.Friday, Nov. 15. 

Duties of the Student Representative include attending 
open sessions of the Board and participating in the delib
erative process. 

EVENTS 
.THURSDAY, NOV. 7_ 

Sophomore Self-Enrollment 

CLEP, GED and MAT tests 
Wells Hall, 8:15a.m. 

"Healthy Children" teleconference 
Conference Center, 12 p.m. 

IFC meeting 
Northwest Room, 4 p.m. 

Pan hellenic Council meeting 
Stockman Room, 4:30 p.m. 

Comedysportz 
Charles Johnson Theater, 7 p.m . 

. FRIDAY, NOV. 8 

Sophomore Self-Enrollment 

Last day to drop 2nd block class . 

CLEP, GED and MAT tests 
Wells Hall, 8:15a.m. 

To qualify for the position, studcnL~ should have a 
grade point point average of 2.5, the availability of two 
years of service and three letters of recommendation. 
Applications can be acquired in the Student Senate Office 
on the main floor of the J.W. Jones Student Union. 

It's just another brick In the wall for Richard Holtman of McGlade Masonry of St. Joseph. Holtman and his co-workers 
were expanding a maintenance room In the basement of J.W. Jones Student Union. Don Carrlck/Photo Director 

SATURDAY, NOV. 9 The Student Regent Screen Committee will grant inter
views based upon their review of each applicants' creden
tials. Three finalists will then be chosen and recommended 
to the Governor for final selection. 

English Instructor elected secretary: English in
structor Esther Winter has 
been elected secretary to the 
Mid-America Teachers of 
English to Speakers of Other 
Languages. 

Winter was elected at the 
organization's Oct. 25-26 
convention in Iowa City, 
Iowa. 

At the convention, Win
ter presented a paper titled 
"The Portfolio: A Tool for Esther Winter 
Teaching Writing." The pa-
per discussed the transfer of composition research for 
native speakers of English to the non-native speaker class
room. Winter's paper advocated an approach that allows 
composing rather than translating. 

be held at Yesterday's from 5-7 p.m. Entry fees may be paid 
at that time. 

Trophies will be awarded for first and second place winners. 
The event is a fund raiser for the Delta Sigma Phi fraternity 

and is sponsored by Yesterday's and A & G Pizza. 

OTHER CAMPUSES 
University of Iowa student kills five: After becoming 
upset about not receiving an academic honor, a student at the 
University of Iowa killed five people and then ended his own 
life on Friday, Nov.1 .. 

A Chinese graduate student who had won the honor was 
killed while other victims included faculty mcm bcrs and staff 
members. 

· The 10 minute shooting spree began when the gunman 
shot four people at Van Allen Hall, where the the physics 
deparLment is located, and then two more people at Jessup 
Hall, which is the administration building. The gunman then 
shot himself. (Kansas City Star) 

A & M put on probation: The NCAA placed the Texas A 
·& M basketball program on two years probation for "major 
violations." 

Business studen~s lnd.ucted: ~ancy Zcliff, instruc- The Aggies will not be allowed to participate in postseason 
tor on .computer· science/mformatlOn ~ystems; ,~as an- . ·play; In addition; they will b~ liq!J~~ to two scholarships for 
nou~ced the n~es of·. seven st~den~ mducted. mto.the-. ·-the-1992"93 season .. and·can have only eighnathcr than 15 
busme.ss educauon ho~orary society. P1 O~~?a P1, and the expense-paid official visits for the 1992 calendar year. 
awardmg of scholarships to some of the ImUates. (Maryville Daily Forum) 

To be eligible for membership in Pi Omega Pi, a student 
must be either a graduate student of business education or 
of sophomore status. In addition, the initiate must have 
completed 15 semester hours in business and/or education, 
hav~ at least a 3.0 grade point average in those courses, and 
be a major or minor in business education. 

The initiates are Shawna Heldenbrand, Winston; Joni 
Hull, Elmo; Jeff Weatherhead, Tabor, Iowa; Marlene 
Jones, Lathrop; Debra Webb, St. Joseph; Sharon Nelson, 
St. Joseph; and Stephanie Williams, Cameron. 

Weatherhead, Jones, Webb, Nelson and Williams were 
also recipients of Celeste Taylor College of Business 
Scholarships provided through the Northwest Foundation, 
Inc., for Pi Omega Pi members who are either seniors or 
graduate studenls. 

Stratlng selected for Committee: Sharon Strating, 
fourth-level instructor in the Horace Mann Laboratory 
School at Northwest, has been selected from among scores 
of outstanding teachers to serve on the Middle Childhood/ 
Science Standards Committee of the National Board for 
Professional Teaching Standards. 

The Commiuee's task is to define. what highly-ac
complished teachers of science working with students 
ages 7-12 need to know and be able to do . 

Standards developed by the Committee will serve as 
the basis for the creation of a rigorous assessment of 
teachers in this field who seek National Board Certifica
tion. In 1993, the National Board for Professional Teach
ing Standards will begin the process of offering National 
Board Certification to teachers across the nation. 

MA·RYVILLE . . 

Maryville receives art funding: Maryville art organi
zations received $15,889 from the Missouri Arts Council 
to be used in art programs between July 1, 1991 and June 
30, 1992. 

The money will be divided between the Nodaway Arts 
Council, Community Arts Program; Northwest Missouri 
State University ,Literature; and Northwest Missouri State 
University, Visual Arts. 

The Maryville Arts Council, a division of the Depart· 
ment of Economic Development, encourages the growth 
and development of arts in Missouri. (Maryville Daily 
Forum) 

Winter Wonderland seeks assiS1ance: The seven
year tradition of transforming Franklin Park into a Winter 
Wonderland is in need of money for operating costs which 
total approximately $1,000. 

The park is lit every night after Thanksgiving and 
provides entertainment on Friday nights. 

Community members, businesses and organizations 
are helping out by painting some of the decorations and 
adopting trees in the park. A contest will be held several 
days after the park opens and prizes will be awarded for the 
best decora~d uees. (Maryville Daily Forum) 

Fraternity sponsors arm wrestling: A men's and 
women's arm wrestling tournament will be held at 7:30 
p.m. Saturday, Nov. 16, at Yesterday's Restaurant and 
Bar. 

A $10 entry fee will be required for the heaviest weight 
division and $5 for the following divisions. Weigh-ins will 

STATE . . . 

Students get seccnd chance: Kansas City has attempted 
to help students who are having difficulty learning by offering 
them a chance to join a new program called High School Prep. 

The program is designed for students 15-16 years old who 
are not in high school because their academic skills arc that of 
a fourth or fifth grader. 

If students are able to meet satisfactory requirements by 
the end of the semester, they arc allowed to attend regular high 
school. (Kansas City Star) 

NATION . . . . 

Gates confirmed as CIA director: Robert Gates wac; 
confirmed as the United States 15th CIA director by a Senate 
vote of 64-31 Tuesday, Nov. 4. 

As the United States spymaster, Gates is expected to stress 
intelligence gathering and evaluation. He will have the oppor
tunity of being the first director to come from the CIA's 
analytic division, the relatively academic side of the agency. 

dates was endorsed by ex-CIA deputy director Bobby 
Inman because the duty of the CIA director is in need ofbeuer 
analysis. 

"If I thought the world of the next 10 years was going to be 
one in which the primary responsibility was running· covert 
operations, I'm not sure Bob Gates would be your man," Inman 
told the Senate Intelligence Committee. (Kansas City Star) 

Forest fires touch parts of nine states: Over 231,000 
acres in nine states have been burned by a series of fires that' 
began Saturday, Oct. 26. 

More than 500 fires in West Virginia consumed nearly 
200,000 acres. Arson was expected as the cause in most cases 
according to authorities. 

States being touched by the frrcs include West Virginia, 
Georgia, Kentucky, Ohio, Nonh Carolina, South Carolina, 
Tennessee, Virginia and Maryland. . ' · 

. Alan Miller, head of frre control for the West Virginia 
DivisioQ of Forestry; said westerly winds gusting up to 30 
mph have pushed frres over containment lines and have 
returned to areaS already burned. (Kansas City Star) · 

Democrats ·gather to denounce Bush: Democrats 
gathered in Manchester, N.H., to display their President 
Bush-bashing campaign styles Saturday, Nov. 2. 

Senators Tom Harkin of Iowa, Paul Tsongas of Massachu
seus and Bob Kerry of Nebraska were among Democratic 
candidates who appeared before 2,000 activists. 

Bush was the target of the day as Bush-bashing was the 
theme. Harkin said Bush's policies produced "death, deficit 
and depression" in the United States. (Kansas City Sttlr) 

WORLD . · . 

Zambia swears In new President: Frederick Chiluba 
was elected the new president of Zambia Saturday, Nov, 2, 

·after defeating former president Kenneth Kaunda to win 
. Zambia's ftrst multiparty election. 

Chiluba said one of the fust !asks would be to lift the slate 
of emergency laws including the power of detention which 
Kaunda wielded against. 

Other items on Chiluba's list is the selloff of Zambia's 
coppermineswhichisthesourceof90pe.rcentofthecountry's 
earnings. (Kansas City Star) 

CAMPUS SAFETY REPORT. . 

Oct. 18 3:11 p.m. A 14-karat gold Krcmcntz necklace and 
bracelet valued at approximately SIOO each were reported 
missing. The incident apparently happened in Douglas Hall in 
December of 1990 and was reported for insurance reasons. 

Oct. 28 5:43p.m. An officer was dispatched to Franken Hall 
in reference to a fire alarm. Upon arrival, officers found the 
pull station had been activated on the third floor. No fire was 
found. 
8:33p.m. A medical emergency was reported in Wells Hall. 
The victim had passed out, but was awake when the officer 
arrived. She had been standing at a counter at the south end of 
thcNorthwest Missourian{fowcrarca when she started to feel 
tingling in her hands and legs and her face was flushed before 
she collapsed. The victim was alert and awareofhcrsurround
ings and did not wish to go to the doctor. 

Oct. 2912:11 a.m. A threatening phone call was reported to 
Campus Safety. A student in Millikan Hall complained she 
had been receiving annoying and threatening phone calls 
from her ex-boyfriend. The victim does not wish to prosecute 
at this time. 

' ' ' :.o l' ., II I ' 

. Oct. 31 12:04 a.m. It was reported to Cru:npus Safety that 
' (j" - ! • . • . 

someone had fallen in the driveway of B.D. Owens Library 
due to the ice. The victim was walking in a northwesterly 
direction and stepped off the sidewalk to cross the driveway 
and fell, possibly breaking their ankle. The subject was 
transported to SL Francis Hospital by ambulance. 
11:20 a.m. A personal injury was reported. The victim was 
exiting Colden Hall when they fell on the north steps due to the 
ice. The victim had a cut on the left wrist and complained of 
back pain. An officer transp6rtcd the subject to Health Services 
on campus. 
2:37 p.m. A fire was reponed to Campus Safety in the J. W. 
Jones Student Union. The incident occurcd atl0:15 a.m. in 
the World of Cuisine area. One of the fryers had smoked and 
sparked and caught fire. A cook suffered smoke inhalation 
and was taken to St. Francis emergency room. She later 
returned and completed her shift. 
6:18 p:m. A ToasLmaster microwave oven was reported 
missing in the Phillips Hall laundry room. The cable securing 
the microwave to the counter had been cut. The microwave 
was last seen at approximately 3 a.m. on Oct. 31. It was valued 
at$110. 

Nov. 1 2:45p.m. A larceny was reported to Campus Safety. 
The left front tire and wheel from a 1989 Chevrolet Corsica 
had· been stolen. The car was parked in lot 17 when the 
incident occurcd. The car wac; found sitting on the jack that 
was left behind. 
3:16p.m. A car accident was reported at the corner ofCollcgc 
Avenue and College Park Drive. Vehicle two, a 1986 silver 
Ford Mustang, was stopped at the stop sign on College Park 
Drive when vehicle one,a 1965 green Chevrolet, approached 
from behind. The driver could not stop due to the ice on the 
roadway and rear-ended vehicle two. 
3:20p.m. Campus Safety received a report of a car accident 
in front of the Mary Linn Performing Arts Center. Vehicle 
one, a 1984 blue Chevrolet Cavalier, was southbound on 
College Park Drive and vehicle two, a 1987 blue Oldsmobile 
Cutlass, was northbound on College Park Drive when the 
incident occurred. Vehicle one began sliding on the icc and 
vehicle two, attempting to avoid vehicle one, struck the vehicle 
before skidding into the grass on the cast side of the road. 

Sneak Preview Registration 
Fine Arts Building, 9 a.m . 

SUNDAY, NOV.10 

Catholic Mass 
University Club North, 10:30 a.m. 

Northwest Missouri 
Orchestra Concert 

Charles Johnson Theater, 3 p.m. 

Rape Prevention Silent Walk 
Bell Tower, 5 p.m. 

MONDAY, NOV. H 

Sophomore Self-Enrollment 

PI Beta Alpha meeting 
Governors Room, 5:30 p.m . 

Tau Kappa Epsilon meeting 
Northwest Room, 5:30p.m. 

ISO meeting 
Stockman. Room, 6 p.m. 

Sigma Phi Epsilon meeting 
University Club North, 6:30 p.m. 

ABC meeting 
Stockman Room, 7 p.m. 

Rape Prevention Lecture 
MLPAC, 8 p.m. 

TUESDAY, NOV. 12 

Sophomore Self-Enrollment 

Educational Leaves Seminar 
Regents Room, 12:15- 1 p.m. 

CAPs meeting 
Northwest Room, 4 p.m. 

Sigma Society meeting 
Brown Hall 5:30 p.m. 

,;Northwest Night Out" 
?p.m. 

Student Senate meeting 
University Club North, 7 p.m. 

FCA meeting 
Ballroom Lounge, 7 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 13 

Freshman Self-Enrollment 

"Managing with Compassion" 
Conferenc:e Center, 1 p.m. 

"God spell" 
Conference Center, 7:30 p.m. 

Self-defense Techniques 
Union Ballroom, 9 p.m. 

FINAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE 
Fall Semester 1991 

Classes end Wednesday, Dec. II. Study Day is Thursday, Dec. 12. 
Final E;w.ams begin Friday, Dec. 13 and end Wednesday, Dec. IS. 

Night classes will test at the last scheduled class meeting prior to the fmal cumination period. 
Friday, December 13 . Tuesday, December 17 
2:00 Monday ......................................... 7:30a.m.- 9:30a.m. Government t02 ................................. 7:30a.m.- 9:30a.m. 
8:00Tuesday ..................................... :2:40a.m. -II :40 a.m. 8:00 ~onday .................................... 9:40oiW,il. -.JI :40 a.m. 
II :00 Monday ............................ : ........ 11 :50 a.m. - I :50 a.m. I :00 ~on day .................................... II :50 ~·.m. -I :50 a.m. 
9:00 or 9:35 Tuesday ... , ....................... 2:00p.m. -4:00p.m. History t55 ........................................ 2:00p.m.- 4:00p.m . 
I :OOTuesday ........................................ 4:10p.m.- 6:10p.m. 12:00or 12:35 Tuesday ..................... 4:10p.m.- 6:10p.m. 
Computer Science 130 ......................... 7:00p.m.- 9:00p.m. ·liES 110 and PEt 10 ......................... 7:00p.m. -9:00p.m. 

S11lurday, December 14 
Biology 102 .......................................... 7:30a.m.- 9:30a.m. 
II :00 Tuesday ................................ ; ... 9:40a.m. - II :40 a.m. 
Chemistry 113, liS, 117 and Physical Science 103 ............. . 
............................................................ 11:50 a.m.- I :SO a.m. 
3:00 Moodily ........................................ 2:00p.m. -4:00p.m. 

Monday, December 16 
9:00 Monday ........................................ 7:30a.m.- 9:30a.m. 

· Spec~h 102 ........ , ...... , .... , .................... 9:40 !'·m·- II :40 a.m. 
10:00 Monday .............. , .. , .................. 11;50 a.m.- I :50 a.m. 
12:00 ~onday ...................................... 2:00p.m.- 4:00p.m . 
3:00or3:35 Tuesday ........................... 4:10p.m. -6:10p.m. 
Malhcmalict 110,115, 1U!,120 .......... 7:00p.m.,..9:00p.m. 
THE FACULTY HA."ii)IIOOK R!-:QUJKF.S ALL FACI)LT\' 
TO FOLLOW THt: HSAL 1-:XI\.\U,.,~ATlOS SCHF.UVLE. 

Wednesday, Dec~mber 18 
10:00 Tuesday .................................... 7:30a.m.- 9:30a.m. 
4:00 Monday .................................... 9:40a.m. - II :40 a.m. 
2:00Tue5day ...................... : ............. 11:50 a.m.- 1:50 p.m . 
4:00 Tuesday ..................................... 2:00p.m. -4:00p.m. 

SOTE: All sections or: 
ComputerScien>e 130 .... ; ... Dec. 13, 7:00p.m. -9:00p.m. 
Biology 102 ......................... Dec. 14,7:30 a.m.-9:30a.m . 
Chcmislr)' 113, US, l17 (lab$) Dec. 14, IJ:SO a.m.- 1:~0 p.m. 
Physical Science 103 (labs) Dec. 14, II :50 a.m.- I :SO p.m. 
Speech 102 .......................... l)ec. 16,9:40 a.m. -II :40 a.m. 
Malhcmaliea 110, liS, 118; 120.Dec. 16, 7:00p.m.- 9:00p.m. 
Govcmmcnl 102 ................ , .. Dec. 17, ?:30 1.11) • ..,. 9:30a.m. 
llisiOI)' I !IS, .................... ,: ... Dec. 17. 2:0() p.m.-:- 4:00p.m. 
liES 110an<l PE 110 ........... Dec. I?, 7:00p.m.- 9:00p.m. 
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·Conference stresses leadership 
By MICHELE MASIN 
Missourian Staff 

Approximately SO people attended 
the Student Leadership Conference · 
on Friday, Nov. l through Saturday, 
Nov. 2 in the University Conference 
Center. · · · . 

The conference was open to any
one, but the majority. in attendance 
were from different organizations. 
The major 'organizations to attend 
were Culture of Quality, Student 
Affairs, Panhellenic Council; along 
with· individual fraternities and so- Dr. Gerald Kramer, assistant professor, spoke at the Leadership Con
rarities. This gave suidents the OJ>;. ference held Saturday, Nov. 2. Doug Preuss/Staff Photographer 
portunity to learn how to i~prove to make the students realize that they leadership, managing and total liv
theirgtiidanceand management skills. need to gmsp leadership in college. " ing. . 

Studentsstartedregisteringat6:30 Joey Schoover, chainnan of the According to Schoonover, each 
p.m. on Friday for sessions the next . '·Student Leadership committee said session had a different variety of pre-

lesley Marcello, CMA president, Installs her successor, Laura Widmer, 
at the CMA convention In Denver. Scott Jenson/Staff Photographer 

day. ·since Stidlman was here last semes- sentation style. 
. Guest speaker Rollie Stadlman, ter and is highly involved in the "One session used visuals, while 
senior vice president of the First Chamber· of Cqmmerce, they asked othcrsdealtwithpastexperiencesand 
Bank of Maryville, set the tone of the him to speak. "He talked about lead- used intemctive. participation group 
·conference. Stadlman, fanner Ex- ership and primarily what the stu- thinking," he said. Widmer installed 

at CMA convention 
ecutive Assistant' to President Dean dents were at the conference for." The conference was not a profit 
Hubbard, gave an overall view of the ·After Stadlman spoke, Campus gaining venture, but there was a SlO 
University and the community's en- Activity Programmers provided charge for food costs ana t-shirts, 
vironment. · passes to"Tenninator2" at the Mary which were provided for each person 

By TRACI TODD 
Associate Editor 

S tudcn t Publications Adviser La urn 
Widmer was sworn in as president of 
College Media Advisers at the annual 
Associated Collegiate Press/CMA 
Convention held Oct. 31-Nov:3, in 
Denver, Colo. 

CMA is the national organization 
for college media advisers. Tower 
Y carbook received another Pace
maker Award from ACP at the con
vention. 

Widmer also received a citation 
from University President Dean 
Hubbard, which was presented by 
Robert Sunkel, dean of the college of 
Arts and Humanities. Widmer said 
she was surprised by the citation. 

"I had no idea that was going to 
happen," Widmer said. "I was so 
shocked and so pleased to get it." 

As president for the next two years, 
Widmer will represent the organiza
tion and its 600 members at other 
professional organization meetings, 
as well as preside over advisory, 
council meetings. . . 

productions," she said. 
Her first official office was as 

Chairman of the Yearbook Commit
tee in 1985. In 1989, she was elected 
vice president. 

"I was a past associate with Stu- Linn Perfonning Arts Center. that attended. 
dent Senate and they asked ifl would The sessions began at 8:30a.m.on . Schoonover said there has been an 
speak,about leadership and how im- Saturday and lasted until2 p.m. The evaluation made up to see what ev
portant it is," Stadlman said. ·~1 tried four sessions dealt with planning, eryone thought of the conference. 

"I've only been in the organization 
eight years, so there's a lot of back
ground I don't know about so that's 
going to be a big challenge for me, to 
figure out why we've done some of 
the things we' vedone over the years," 

Day provides campus insight 

Students to' Preview' Campus 
she said. By ANNE BAqA 

Missourian Staff Widmer said it was special that 
there were so many Northwest stu- An ·estimated 500 high school stu-
dents there to share in the event. dents will visit Northwest Saturday, 

"There's never been such a contin- Nov. 9, for a" Sneak Preview" of the 
gency from Northwest before," she campus. 
said. "Having them iri the front row The events will be held through
made it complete. I couldn't have out campus with registration begin
asked for better." ning at 9 a.m. in the Olive DeLuce 

The Nonhwest delegation to the Fine Arts Building. 
convention consisted of 23 mass Themajorityofthesestudentswill 
communication students. tmvel from 100 miles in any direction 

Cara Moore Dahler, publications and come from Missouri; Iowa, 
assistant and editor in chief of the Kansas or Nebraska. 
1990 Tower Yearbook, accepted the A mailing was sent otit to every-
Pacemaker. · one who has inquired about North-

This is the fourth year 1in~·>-a~tow·<\\~~wek : . · · · · · -· · . · · · · · 
. . ' .• • ·'· •. · ···t_•- .... ·-~ ~ .. " •.- -~ ' . . . . -- . ' •• 
Tower has received the award \y~iCh... Th~e -University 'and the' families 
is given to the top I percent oftto>l- atten8iil!f will both benefit by having 
legiate yearbooks. the Sneak Preview on a Saturday, 

say in the final decision so it benefits ments," Michael Walsh, director of 
Northwest to have them visit here. Enrollment Management, said. 
Students will get infonnation that During· the morning events, the 
theydonotnormally get on lheregular Ja1.z Band will entertain the students 
tours." and their frupilies with a performance 

Students also have the chance to at the Charles Johnson Theater. 
seethedepartmenttheymaymajorin Students. will also have the op-
at Northwest. portunity to \ourthecampusand visit 

"The general purpose is for pro- the residence halls. 
spective students and their families A presentation on financial aid 
to meet with faculty members and will be delivered in the Charles 
various departments of interest,'' Johnson Theater and an explanation 
Whitehill said. of the electronic campus will be given 

Dr.Robert Culbertson, vice presi- at the B. D. Owens Libral-y. 
dent of Academic Affairs, will de- A brief talk will be given by Dr. 
liver a brief welcome to students and AI Sergei, assistant professor of 
their parertts. . Music, explaining the preparations 

. ''Tremendousot~cpport'1 has''beerr I ·and expected college adjustments for 
provided by the academic' depart~:.'; thifaverage'collegc freshi'rirot . · ... 

Musical 
changes 
setting 
By DON MUNSCH 
Missourian Staff 

Currently, CMA has workshops for 
new advisers and several conventions. 
As president, Widmer would like to 
increase minority membership as well 
as membership of electronic media 
advisers. She would also like to pro
vide more services for members. 

"[ would like to get into video and 

PropB 
continued from page 1 

be siphoned off into desegregation 
programs in Kansas City and St. 
Louis," Henry said. "I do not believe 
that would have happened." 

"It's nice when they put so much Terry Whitehill, an admissions rep
work into it and try to go above and resentative, said. Whitehill also co
beyond that we can get a Pacemaker ordinated the event. 
for the fourth year in a row. Cara and "Tours are nonnally given during 
her staff deserve it for the extra ef- the week when most parents work." 
fort," Widmer said. Whitehill said. "Parents have a lot of 

'Foreigner' steals stage 
By ANNE BACA 
Missourian Staff 

"Youaretheonewhosaid 'I don't 
want to offend anyone.' Well this 
way you won't You'll be waited on 
hand and foot, "Froggy said. "What 
will you have to do-nothing. What 
will you have to say.,..nothing. And 
are they offended?~ no." 

The best-selling Macintosh 
now has twice the speed .. 

Proposition C, a bill that put more 
money into the general fund but was 
sold on the basis of helping educa
tion, and the lottery, which also put 
money people thought would help 
education into the general fund, may 
also have aided in the doubts about 
the bill, according to Henry. 

"l think it's going to be harmful to 
all levels of public education in the 
state of Missouri," Henry said. 

Henry speculates Northwest's 
state funding will remain about the 
same for the '92-'93 school year. 
Northwest was allocated roughly 
$18.7 million from the state for the 
'91-'92 school year. Withholdings 
amounted to around $1.6 million, 
which results in the budget amount
ing to a little over $17 million. 

Although no decisions have been 
made at this time, a $3 surcharge 
assessed to students this semester 
could very well become a part of 
tuition, according to Henry. 

"I suspect we will add on top of 
that," Henry said. 

The University might also con
sider cutting programs, Henry said. 

Edward Douglas, president of the 
Board of Regents, was also very dis

"The Foreigner," a play perfor
mance by the Theater Department, 
stole the stage in four shows in the 
Charles Johnson Theater. 

The play, set in a fishing lodge 
resort in Georgia, was about Charlie 
Baker, an Englishman, who came to 
America with his friend, Froggy. He 
was depressed because his wife was 
extremely ill and he had just learned 
of her many past affairs. 

Upon their arrival in America, 
Froggy and Baker made their way to 
the lodge. Betty Meeks, the owner of 
the lodge, was a friendly but some-

. what crazy old lady. · 
"What's his name?" Meeks asked 

Baker. . 
"Charlie. Well, actually his real 

name is Char-ough-lie-o, or some
thing," Froggy said. 

Baker proved himself to be a for
eigner to all who inhabited the lodge. 

'\I have an active fear 
of ... of ... of ... talk," Baker said. "Even 
idle conversations terrify me." 

Froggy, having to go away to a 
meeting, was begged by Baker not to 
go away and leave him, So he decided 
to fix everything. 

Crime 
appointed aboutthedefeat ofthebill, . continued from page 1 
but he also said Northwest would 
survive. Brown said teamwork will be 

"I think Northwest is, relative to needed in the discussions to get men 
other schools, very efficient, and I and women talking about sex. 
think we will do very well. ''The solution is communication 

"We need to go back to the draw- from both sides, and we hope to open 
ing board ... and make it simpler," those Jines. Maybe then it could 
Brown suggested. become contagious," she said. 

Henry challenged .the opponents W.A.R. asks the students to take 
of Proposition B to come forward the fust S.T.E.P.(students taking ev· 
with a good bill. ecy pcrcaulion). 

"l think evccyo~e recognizes Chat Legal Liabilities Forum 
more funding is needed in Missouri ThemenofPhiSigma.Kappaspon· 
for all levels of public education," . soredailinfonnalionalforumdiscuss
Hcnry said. "Now I think it is incum· ing the arrest proce<lures for alcohol 
oont :upQn IJ\O$e whq. opposed this &Uld drug violations, the legalities of · 
legislation to suggest a good bUl." .. these violations and . pteventative 

While he could not speak Engli~h, 
Baker learned a lot about the people 
who lived in the lodge. 

Baker learned of plans by Rev. 
David Marshall Lee and Owen Musser 
to take over the lodge and use it as a 
place to headquarter the Ku Klux 
Klan. He also learned the dumb 
brother of Catherine Simms, Ellard, 
was not nearly as dumb as he was 
made to look. 

In the outcome of the play, Ellard 
outwitted the KKK members who 
tried to take over the lodge, and 'ex
posed Rev. Lee as one of its mem
bers. Baker received attention for 
being a. foreigner, and Catherine al
lowed Ellard half of the inheritance 
money from their father, which was 
not given to him because he was not 
intelligent enough. 

Freshman Carol Patton, who por
tmyed Catherine Simms, said, ''the 
play went really.well'' imd "the per
formances on Friday and Saturday 
were the best." · 

measures against .rope Wednesday, 
Nov. 6. . . ·~·~ · 

Officer Roo Christi~ofMaryville 
Public Safety spoke on tfJe arrest pro· 
cedures fqr minor in possession and 
peOple driving while intoxicated. 

Pat McLaughlin, prosecuting at· 
tomey for the city of Maryville, 
spoke on the legalities o( being ar· 
rested for minor in possession and 
driving while intoxicated within city 
limits. · · . 

David Baird, prosecuting atiomey 
for Nodaway County, followe<l upon 
McLaughlin's talk, disCussing the . 
same lopics, but on the state level. 

Campus Safety Officer Roberta 
Boyd finished ·up lhe forum with dps 
to prevent n1pe sit!.!a.!loll$! 

, , , "' , • , ·r' ,zl-<<i'~i'h"':"',:·:trifi~t:~~~t.1 ~ '5:P~ :%w~! ... ~-- ,·*~%>~~~~rrtt.h•~ 
h --.•-v,....._,;......,.. ......... !,..,....,..,..,,.,._,..._~_ 'f1 

Now the best-selling Apple''1 ~tacintosh '' Classic' computer is better than ever. and twice as 
fast. Introducing the Macintosh Cht~ic ll,the affordable computer for work. school, and home. 

Everything about the Macintosh Chl~sic II helps you finish your work f<t~ter. Complete with 
monitor, keyboard, mouse, microphone, and system software. the ~lachllosh Cht•;sic II is e<L~Y to set up. 
and even easier to use. Its built-in ne~orking connections let you effortles.~ly share files and printers. 
And the Apple SuperDrive'" floppy disk drive Is capable of reading both ~IS-DOS and ~lacintosh disks. 
What's more, the Macintosh Classic II inCludes full System 7 software capabilities. including \irtual 
Memory and Balloonllelp'.'' If you already own a ~1acintosh Classic. Apple offers an upgmde to get you 
up .to Macintosh Classic II speed in minute~. 

· Whether you're running a business or writing a paper. check out the new ~lacintosh Classic 11. 
The powerful personal computer that's affordable. too. 

......... 4 ........ ~--.-·- .. ,,_ .. _,_ ··-·· .. ___ ----·-~-·- • 

For more information contact:· 
Steve at 562~6177 

• 



State.Ballet of Missouri features Pink Floyd music 
\ . l 

---------------------- For a crowd 
of 550 students, 
teachers and 

·community members, 22 men and women from the'S tate 
Ballet of Missouri performed acts such as "Flowers" and 
"A La Francaix" Tuesday, Nov. 5, in the Mary Linn 
Performing Arts Center. 

By TONY A RESER 
Associate Editor 

The four-part production started off with a brief intro
duction piece including all the dance company. They then 
went on to "A La Francaix,'' which is the story of two 
sailors interested in a girl, but a tennis player sweeps the 
girl off her feet. Not long after that appears a Sylph, who 
steals the tennis player's love away with her magical 
spell. She mysteriously disappears, causing him to go 

. • back to the young maiden, but then the Sylph reappears 
... Members of the State Ballet of Missour-I dance troupe and he chooses her over the girl once again. ; . 
.. warm ujl. Jeff T. Behney/Stsff Photographer After a short intermission, the ballet moved into a 

piece that depicted the life of Janis\Joplin. This piece 
"Flowers," was created by Alvin Ailey, who put his dance 
steps to Joplin and Pink Floyd's music. The role of Joplin 
was played by Jody Atkinson, who dramaticall~ told of 
the chemical abuse and glamour that Jqplin had been 
through up until the timeof her death. The costumes 
during the piece portrayed many of the outfits worn in the 
late '60s and early '70s. 

Next, there was a piece that mixed classical and ethnic 
dance between two of the dancers, Alecia Good and Searl 
Duus. They first danced "Grand Pas De Deux Hongrois" 
together. Then they split up to take solo tiine1on stage, and 
ended dancing together again. 

Lastly, the company performed "Grand Tarantella" 
for its grand finale. It featured couples dressed in tuxedos 
and frilly dresses. In the,beginning, they danced with and 
around each other and in the end the rest of the company 

' 

CAPs continues Comedy Club 

joined them in the Italian folk dance. 
The artistic director for the show was Todd Bolender. 
"It was really cool," Kari Bales, freshman, said. "I 

thought it was interesting. I carne tonight because I like 
the ballet and I have never been to one before." 

Many students have not had the chance to sec a ballet 
perform before. · 

"I thought it was excellent," ~heri Fischer, sopho
more, said. "I came because I am taking a dance Class and 
my teachers recommended we come. We wat9h a lot of 
ballet and I really like it now. Ballet is more ·than what I 
thought it was." . 

The State Ballet of Missouri was another one of the 
Northwest Encore Performances. The next Encore pcr
formahce will be the dinner theater production of 
"Godspell" at6:30 p.m. Friday, Nov. 15, in theUnivcrsity 
Conference Center. 

Gillespie, Jetter.humor small.crowd 
New course approved by Faculty Senate 

~ class will be offered in the spring. Culbertson, vice president of Aca-
1 • By ANNE BACA . Two other proposals were dis- demic Affairs, said. 

Missourian Staff 

' 

cussed and reviewed beginning with This would allow a procedure 
, Rcvisingoldmethodsandmaking theconsidcrationofaproposalwhich which students could follow if they By ALAN T. HAINKEL 

new ones was a primary concern at would create an Academic Appeals decided to appeal to the committee. Missourian Staff 
the Faculty Senate meeting Wcdnes- Committee. This committee would '.'1 think this is! necessary thing to · --Ca_m_p_u_s_A_c_u-·v-it_y_P_r-ogr-am-m-er-s 
day, Nov. 6, in the Northwest Room actually be a subcommittee of the be ~m]Jiemented, Bruce Parmelee, presented another show in their 

,. of the J.W. Jones Student Union. A-dmissions Committee. ch_rurman?ftheFacultyWelfarcCom- • monthlyseriesofComedyCiubsSun-
Pat Mitch, vice president ofFac- Currently, students appeal on pa- mtttee, satd. . day, Nov. 3, in the Spanish Den. 

ulty Senate, presided the meeting in per and are not present for the final The s~?~d proposal deals wt';h Comedians Terry Gittespie and Rob
place of Dr. Feucht, president ofFac- decision. This proposal would allow theaccesstbtht~ on campus for handt- , crt Jetter entertained the crowd of 

1 ulty Senate. Feucht is in Eastern Eu- students the opportunity if he or she capped and dtsabled students. The about ·100 students. ' 
) rope and is scheduled to return Fri- chooses to appeal in person. proposal would look at every a~~t "Comedy Club started about four 

•, 

'I l • day, Nov. 8. "What we wanted to do is estab- of th_e, carnpu~. Clas.s~~ms, hvmg years ago, and what it is is we get a 
~ A proposal for a Shakespearean lish by statute, af)y decision made by cond~uo?s, eatmg facthttes and cam- great deal on it because we get come-. 
( Drama course, offered by the English any committee, can be broughtto the pus hfc m general arc .a~?S of con- dians that are performing in Kansas 

··. I Department, was approved and the Board of Regents," Dr. Robert cern for student accesstbthty. City, Omaha, Des Moines or whcr-

H M d [l ever,"DaveGieseke,directorofNews ., • orace ann stu. ents co ect money ~~: c~i~!~~=~~~~~~y .. i~:;~~f1y0~ 
I Animal Humane Society benefits Mann Director Dr. Arnold Lindaman, said." We put it to dead day. That's why we picked Sun-

' I 
~ 

\. 

... 

f H ll tr' k tr t' a vote for the children. We had many organizations for day;'Two(localcomedians)coinehere 
rom a OWeen lC -Or-: ea 1ng them to choose, such as UNICEF or United Way, but the for$500, whichisareally great deal. 

Every Hal- kids overwhelmingly picked the humane society." We do not usually get one for $500 . 
. ~Y SA~AS H~SFORD ·loween,littlechil- Many of the children are interested in the care of So, basically, it is an opportunity for 

• JssourJan ta drcn run ·around animals. Several of the classes have adopted animals at the comedians to keep working and it 
dressed up in costumes trying to get all tl~c candy their tiny Omaha's Henry Doorly Zoo. · is an opportunity for CAPs to bring in 
hands can grab onto. On Thursday, Oct. 31, Horace Mann Scholten did not think the cold weather put a damper a lot more entertainment for a rela-
Eiementary School students tried something new for on the amount of money raised because most people had tively inexpensive price," Gieseke 
Halloween. already decided to donate money before that day. Scholten 'd 

This year instead of trick-or-treating around campus, did say that some people still gave candy as well as a 
831 

Last year, CAPs went to having 
the children collected money. The money raised was to be donation. However, because of the weather, the children the Comedy Club once a month rather *' donated to the New Nodaway Animai.Humaile Society. only toured Brown Hall and then had a Halloween parade than every two weeks. 
The children raised $143.33. in the Brown Hall Gym. "W · hed bee h d 

"W' h h h'ldr · . th . . .. . . e swttc ause .we a 
tt .t e ~ 1 en gomg out m e ~vcm!1g gettmg It actually wor~edoutgreat," Scholten said. "J:lecause saturated the market too much," 

cand.Y, ~e dec~ded we shpQ~~do somcth_mg for the com- we had the parade m the gy!" .a_!~ t!Je ck}!<P-ttn .were able to Gieseke said. "We were getting. the 
!!IUmty!.:.:_:!_a~J<ie_._Sc_hol~lJ;~graduate-asststant to Horace -' see everyone else's costumes."., l' ")H:ii; . " . ,. ,, '" ' .. , . same• audience members, 'which :is' 

I
~ 1P · not bad,.but we weren't getting·any 

more people. So, we were hoping that 
. ·' if we had tess performances a year 

that it would help maintain a better 
audience. 

•• 

• 

• 

Notebook convenience, 
· Macintosh power. · 

Introducing the ~pple09 Macintosh~ PowerBook'" computers. Three fully functional Macintosh 
computers, weighing between five and seven pounds. · 

ThinK. of the PowerBook as a vel)' small, vel)' efficient, totally portable office. Its ergonomically 
designed recessed pallit rests, full-size keyboard, and centered trackball relieve stress and make g 
easier, wherever you nrc. Communicating is easier, too. just plug the modem Into any 
phone jack. Seconds later, you are ready to directly access your desktop Macintosh, 
MS-DOS computer, office network resources or send faxes or electronic mail to your 
home or office just by typing your name, password and the phone 
you wish to reach. Plus, eVCI)' PowerBook incorporates the 
Macintosh System 7 operating system with multitasking, 
file sharing, Balloon Help'" and Truc'lype~'' fonts so you 
can do more, more easily and better th;m ever before. 

Come see the new line of PowerBook computers 
today, for the power to be.yo~r best~ anywhere. 

For more information contact: 
. Steve at 562-6177 

0 JIIJI ,y;/t CliitlpUitr, /11,./j{.r. /llr.W'fr IA/.'Y. ,VIJ(/11/W~. ~lid 'lbr {i<ill tr /u br ,IU~I /x>l' ~rr nxM<<tl lrfl<i<lll<ltU uf.f'f'/r Cvlllf/1111. illf.11i<l.'iooll IMjt. 
twrr&J<l. 111111 Tr~~tT)(IIIVr trlllltmm~ c{ ,y;~t l);mputrr.t/1( .• IJSJXA) • ~ rrxi.>I~TrrJ /rf/<lrmllf• of.Vk·rv.<ufl (qrp<ir/IJ/(/1/. Aulhorized Dealer 

"It would be moreof a special type 
of thing, instead of something like, 
'Oh, yeah, there's another comedian 

· ·tonight.' We're trying to make it 
something more special, instead of 
something that happens all the time." 

The process of selecting which 
comedians come to Northwest for the 
Comedy Club docs riot always work. 

. "We work through an agency in 
Sioux Falls, (S.D.)," Gieseke said. 

. "We have some people that we've 
brought back several times; A lot of 
times- we happe~ to get just who is 
coming through. Sometimes it's gOod; 
sometimes it's bad." 

Students seem to like the idea of 
bringing comedians to campus. 

"It is very nice to go someplace on 
· campus for entertainment, which you 
riormatty have to go to a club in a 
metro area for,"junior Steven Shelton 
said. "On campus, you don't have to 

Terry Gillespie performed for a moderate crowd In the Spanish Den . 
.Sunday night, Nov. 3. The comedians were sponsored by Campus ' 
Activity Programmers. Doug Preuss/Staff Photographer 

be 21, you don't have to worry about 
people getting drunk and you don't 

· h·ave to have a lot of money to go." 
· Gieseke said CAPs tries to get a 

. wide variety of comedians to fit the 
wide variety of tatsc on campus. 

· "I think we try to do a wide vari-
ety," he said. "There's all different 
types (of comedians) that we bring in. 
We've brought in magicians; we've 

. brought in hypnotists and just regular 
stand-up comedians. Females, minori
ties, we just try to bring in a wide 
variety to appeal to our diverse audi
ences that we have." 
' Jetter said having the Comedy 

Club in the Spanish Den or perform
ing anywhere with a lot of action is a 
little distracting. 

"I'll tell you one thing," Jetter · 
said. "It would be enhanced by,.mak
ing the setting a little bit more for
mal, making it a little more theatri
cal. Because when you.havc it kind 
of off a kitchen, there arc too many 
distractions. There arc so !lJany 
things going on, people arc like 
'John's pizza's ready, man.' 

"It's different. I don't play a lot 
of small colleges. I mean if I do ·' 
colleges, they're mostly bigger ven
ues, and this was just tncked on. It's 
a unique experience. ll's not bad." 

The next CAPs Comedy Club 
will be held at8 p.m., Sunday, Dec. ·. 
8, in the Spanish Den. Comedians 
Steve Marmet and Todd Friel arc 
scheduled to perform. 

We're open 
on Mondays!. 

. ·Over /Under Nov. 15 & 16 

*Cheap Pitchers 

*Monday Night 
·football specials 

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

\IV~.dn~sday_'s are Over/~nder ·nights~ featuring ... 
. •· · the ~hottest college dance music! . · ·· · 

1 
. 
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FOOTBALL 
MIAA Standings 

Conference/OVerall 
Pittsburg State 6·0·1 7·1·1 
Mo. Southern 6·1 7·2 
Emporia State 4·3 5·3 
Central Mo. 4·3 4·5 
UM-Rolla 3·3·1 4·4·1 
Southwest Baptist 3·4 5·4 
Northwest Mo. 3-4 4·5 
Northeast Mo. 3·4 3·6 
Mo. Western 1·6 3·6 
Washburn 1·6 1·8 

Last Week's Results 

Frigid weather, 
Lions snowball 
Northwest,. 20-3 

capped off the drive with a 9-yard 
By BILL HACKETT bolt up the middle for a touchdown to 
Assistant Editor move the Lions ahead 6-3. Bcarcat 

TheNonhwest football team over- defensive end Eric Petersen blocked 
came freezing temperatures and poor the PAT attempt. 
visibility, but it could not stop the big Thesecondquartcrinvolved more 
plays as previously-ranked Missouri Missouri Southern fireworks as Cook 
Southern defeated the Bcarcats 20·3 hit wide receiver Rod Smith with a 
Saturday,Nov. 2,atRickenbrodeSta· 78-yard bomb for a touchdown to up 
dium. the Lion's advantage to I2-3. The 

Missouri Southern was able to gain ·Lion's two point conversion attempt 
297 yards in the air, with144 yards failed. , 
acquired on just three plays. "At the half we felt we could win 

... 

Mo. Southern 20, Northwest 3 
U. Missouri-Rolla 13, Central Mo. 7 
Pittsburg 70, Emporia State 36 

"We didn't do a good job of pre- because we were really moving the 
venting the big play," Bearcat head ball on them," Elliott said.·"! didn't 
coach Bud Elliott said. "They didn't thinkwewereplayingasaggressively 
move the ball on us that successfully as we should be. I think both teams 
except for the three pass plays which were being lulled asleep by the cold 
probably resulted in most of their · but that sometimes happens in those 

Bearcat fullback Ed Tillison breaks through Missouri Southern's defensive line for extra yardage. Northwest • 

, Washburn 14, SW Baptist 6 
;z~ Northeast Mo. 42, Mo. Western 21 
,~. 

.. . 

... 

This Saturday 
Northwest at Emporia State 
Mo. Western at Central Missouri 
Northeast at Mo. Southern 
Pittsburg at Washburn 
SW Baptist at U. Missouri-Rolla 

Bearcat Awards • Nov. 4 
ScaHin' Cat (offense) 
QB Lawrence Luster 

Mean Green (defense) 
LB Bryce Stephens 
CB Percy Coleman 
OE Erik Petersen 

Wildcat (special teams) · 
HB Joseph Johnson 
Pride (scout teams) 

OL Scott Wilson 
FB Michael Ford 

Big Hit 
DE Garry Harper 

Hustle 
HB Jason Krone 

· DE Erik Petersen 
LB Bryce· stephens 

VOLLEYBALL 
UMSL Volleyfest Results 

Northwest def. 
Alabama-Huntsville 

15·9, 11·15,·15·7, 14·16, 15-8 

Indianapolis def. Northwest 
15·9, 15·8, 15-8 

UM·St. Louis def. Northwest 
15·9, 15·3, 15·5 

Florida Atlantic def. Northwest 
10-15, 15·13, 15-4, 15-5 

CROSS COUNTRY 
Men's and women's teams will run 
in the MIAA Division II Great Lakes 
Regional meet Saturday, Nov. 9, at 
Edwardsville, Ill. 

BASKETBALL 
Women 

Nov. 22-23 Ryland Miller lnv., 
6p.m. 

Nov. 26 Quincy College, 
7:30p.m. 

Nov. 29·30 at Grand Canyon 
College lnv. 
(Phoenix, Ariz.) 

Men 
Nov. 9 German National 

team, 7:30p.m. 
Nov. 21·23 Ryland Milner lnv., 

8p.m. 
Nov. 27 Tabor College, 

7:30p.m. 
Nov. 30 Rockhurst College, 

7:30p.m. 

INTRAMURALS 
· Whlffleball ; 

Play begins at 7 p.m. Nov. 11 

Swim Meet 
· Entries close Nov. 7 

Play begins at 7 p.m. Nov. 7 

Co-Ree Towerball 
Entries close Nov. 7 

Meeting at 5 p.m. Nov. 13 
Play begins at 7 p.m. Nov. 18 

fell short, 20·3. Todd Weddle/Photo Director 
long run and got hurt. Atthafpoint we scored 50 percent of the time inside 
really suffered a let down. I really their opponent's 25-yard line. 

offense." · conditions." think that was the turning point of the "We had too many critical mis
bal\ game. We were unable to sustain takes inside the 20," Elliott said. "We 

•the drive." · would have an individual breakdown 
The 'Cats opened up their offense Northwest had a chance to climb 

early in the first quarter as they took back into the game in the third quarter · 
their first possession down to the when fullback Ed Tillison sprinted 
Lion's IS-yard line. From there, 'Cat up the middle for a 30-yard gain. 
kicker Robert Godard split the up- Tillison then had to leave the game 
rights to give Northwest a 3-0 lead. due to an injury, after gaining 40 

The Bearcat offense was able to - or miss a read. It's more of an exccu
move the ball on the Lions, especially tion thing and we didn't do it." 
on the ground, as they accumulated The Bcru-cats next task will be to 
292 yards. Despite the amount of face the 5·3 Emporia State Hornets at' 
yards gained, the BearcaL'l were un- I:30p.m.Saturday,Nov.9,inEmpoThe Lions came right back with yards on five carries. 

quarterback Matt Cook highlighting "I thought the big momentum 
a 72-yard drive by hitting wide re- change was in the third quarter when 
ceiver Heath Helsel for a 36-yard we began moving the football really 
gain.RunningbackMarquesRodgers well," Elliott said. "Tillison broke a 

able to put the ball in the endzonc on ria, Kan. 
four different occasions once they Defensively, the.'Cats will need 
were inside the Lion 20-yard line. In to stop NAIA rushing leader Quincy 
the last three games, the 'CaL<; have TillmonandquarterbackCurtisWcst. 

'Kittens win 
at Volleyfest 
By JENNIFER GATHERCOLE 
Missourian Staff 

The Bearkitten volleyball team 
picked up a win at the University of 
Missouri-St. Louis Volleyfest Nov. 
I-2. The 'Kittens lost their other four 
matches over the weekend, though, 
moving their record to 8-28. 

Northwest went up against the 
University of Alabama-Huntsville in 
their first match. Alabama started off 
strong in each game but the 'Kittens' 
defense overpowered and t9~~. t)lrep.

11
:. 

ofthefivegames 15-9,11-15,15-7, 
14-16 15-8 . ••:J' . . . 

I • '\i 
In the second match, the 'U'niver-

sity of Indianapolis managed to de
feat the 'Kittens in three games 15-9, 
15-8, 15-8. 

Nonhweststartedoffthefirstgame 
with five straight points served by 
junior Jennifer Hepburn.. · 

Northwest was unable to hold In
dianapolis off in the second game. 
Hepburn served another five straight 
points at the start of game three, but 
consistent scoring by Indianapolis 
prevented the 'Kittens from gaining a 
victory. 

"I was very pleased with Jennifer 
Hepburn's performance this week
end," head coach Sarah Pelstersaid. 
"She played very well." 
. The third matcll brought North· 
west against the University of Mis
souri-St.' Louis and the tournament 
hosts came. out on top. The 
Riverwomen defeated the 'Kittens in 
three games I 5-9, 15-3, I 5-5. 

Northwest played consistently in 
the first game but was unable to over
powerS t. Louis. The second and. third 
games found the 'Kittens unable to 
score consistently and St. Louis took 
advantage and won. · · 

Match four was a closer challenge 
for the 'Kittens as they faced Florida 
Atlantic University. The 'Kittens 
were defeated in three of the four 
games 10-15, 15-13, I5-4, 15-5. 

The first game found Northwest 
on top again in spite of six straight 
points served by Florida Atlantic in 
the beginning of the battle. 

The second game found North
west and Florida constantly battling 
.for the lead. The 'Kittens scored first 
and stayed on top through most of the 
game but Florida took over near the 
end and claimed the victory.· 

The team will be inactive until 
the MIAA Championship Tourna
ment Nov. 15-16 in Joplin, Mo. 

BY THE BOOK: 
By CHRISTl WHITTEN 
Associate Editor · 

Harold "Bud" 
Elliott loves his 
job. As the head 

football coach oftheBearcats,Elliott said that he is one 
of the few people who can get up every morning and be 
happy about his occupation. 

For 24 years, Elliott has been coaching college 
football. However, he has never actually played the 
sporL 

A native of Drexel, Mo., Elliott attended a high 
school where football was not offered. Instead he 
participated and excelled in all of the other offered 

Although coach Bud Elliott has never played orga
nized football, he has coached at the collegiate 
level for 24 years. Todd Weddle/Photo Director 
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Bud Elliott coaches the game 
but has never played a down 
sports - basketball, baseball and track. 

"I knew in eighth grade that I wanted to be a coach," 
Elliott said. "I even helped coach the grade school 
teams while I was still in high school." 

After graduating from Baker University in I953, 
Elliott first taught at a small school in Kansas. He was 
required to coach girls and boys basketball, six-man 
football, track, sponsor the senior class, direct the 
senior play and teach five preparatory courses. 

"When you are' first out of college you have to coach 
everything," Elliott said. "I just sort of gravitated 
toward coaching football." , . 

According to Elliott, he started out the hard way by 
beginning to coach at the smallest level of school in 
Kansas and worked his way up to coach at every level 
of high school and college, including the Division I 
University of Texas-Arlington. 

At UTA, Elliott was 46-64 in 10 seasons before the 
program was "unjustifiably" dropped in 1983. How
ever, while at UTA, Elliott was recognized as being the 
fifteenth most successful coach, selected on the num
ber of wins, among the nation's Division I schools. 

This proved to the nation Elliott knew the strategies 
of football even though he had never played before. 

For three and one-half years, Elliott quit coaching. 
During this time he worked for an insurance company. 

Elliott, 123-111-7 in 23 collegiate coaching seasons, 
took over as head football coach at Northwest in 
December 1987. His record at Northwest is curren'tly 
17-24-1. 

He admitted that it was hard for him at first to coach 
at Northwest, a Division II school, after he had worked 
so hard to get up on the Division I level. In his' fourth 
year at Northwest, those doubts and worries have 
disappeared. 

With a confidant smile, Elliott said, "I've been as 
happy coaching here as I've been anywhere else." 

... 
I 
I 
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Bill Jackson gets the dig for Buckhorn 21n their final Wallyball match Tuesday night, Nov, 5, Buckhorn 2 won 
the first game, but dropped the final two to finish 4·2 an the season. Todd Weddle/Photo Director 

Tillmon averages 186 yards per game. 
West was II of22 for 147 yards and 
two touchdown passes last week 
against the Pittsburg State Gorillas. 

Offensively, Northwest will 
spread their attack out with a little • 
more emphasis on passing this week 
than in the past as the Hornets al
lowed 24I yards per game in the air. 
However, Northwest averages just 
under 100 yards passing per game . • 

According to Elliott, the contest 
should be exciting with both teams 
putting points on the scoreboard. 

The governing body of all college -athletics, the National Collegiate Ath-
letic Association, has admitted that it 
is now time for change and reform in 
its organization. .. 
Corruption~and· unfair practices 

have plagued the-NCAA's present -.. 
sys.tem of investigating, enforcing 
and hearing procedures of athletic 
cases. 

They have the power to be the 
"judge, jury and executioner" when 
handing out probations or even the 
dreaded death penalty, which is the ._ 
worst punishment in college athletics 
since it prohibitS the guilty school 
from playing a certain sport for a 
designated amount of time. 

The NCAA is not a governmental 
entity, so why docs it have an equal .... 
if not a ·greater amount of ruling 
power? 

First, it has subpoena power which 
requires a person, coach or even the 
entire athletic department to appear 

· in court to testify. Also, theorganiza- • 
lion has the ability to "pick a judge" 
and reject the final decision if it docs 
not suit the NCAA. Fair trial'! I think 
not. 

Inasurveyamong20l USA Today 
readers, 59 percent believed that cor· 

· ruption in college athletics hus reached 
crisis proportions. 

Reform is needed fast. Major rec
ommendations for changes in the 
NCAA enforcement process include 

• 

the following: use an impartial judge, • 
hold open hearings, tape interviews 
that arc to be used for evidence and 
allow access to other interested per
sons to listen to copies of these 
tapes. 

Also, the NCAA should notify an 
institution by letter they arc on NCAA • 
probation, allow decisions to be ap
pealed and permit the accused school 
and the NCAA to negotiate together 
to prevent a hearing. 

Basically, the NCAA is somewhat 
of a dictator over a billion dollar in- • 
dustry -college athletics . 

If college athletics is to ever "play
by-the-rules," :;houldn't the govern
ing body, the NCAA, do so also? 

Darryl Wagner Basketbqll team opens season agai11st German Nationals 
Sport: Cross Country 
Class: Senior 
Major: Physical Education 
Hometown: Kitchner, Ontario 
High School: SL Jeromes High School 

Wagnerwasselectedasamemberofthe 1991 MIAAAll· 
Academic Cross Country Team for his achievement in the 
classroom with a cumulative GPA of3.25. 

Coach Richard Alsup praised Wagner for his excellent 
self-discipline which is beneficial in his accomplishments 
both on the field and in the classroom. 

"He's captain of the team and leads by example; he's on 
time and has go¢ work ethics," Alsup said. 

By. KENRICK SEALY 
Missourian ·Staff 

·This Saturday, Nov. 9, begins a 
long and grueling season for the 
Northwest men~s basketball team 
when lhey host Ule German National 

. Team at 7:30 P·lll· in an exhibition 
match in LamkinGymnasium, 

The coaching staff spirits are l}igh 
despite the team being plagued with 
injuries and ailments. 
. The injUr-ed play~lS include junior 
guardJeffJohnson,fromKansasCity, · 
Mo., who bro)(e his foot Monday, 

Nov. 4, in practice. Johnson averaged 
5.2 points per game last season. Cen
ter Tom Szlanda, a freshman from 
Hastings, Neb., is battling a skin ail· 
ment, while the rest of the team is 
trying to fight off the flu bug.· 

Northwest's head basketball coach 
Steve Tappmeyer expressed his feel
ings about ~e team's status. 

"We. are trying to keep heal my, 
unin,jured bOdies on the rloor," 
Tappmeye.rsaid. "Injury is not chang
ing our philosophy towards the gam9, 
but it is changing our practice and 
how ~uch repetition we can get in." 

The 'Cats ~e approaching this 
season with optimism toward making 
their presence felt in the MIAA. 

"We are going full strength in prac
tice and we are not trying to taotd back 
anything," Tappmeyer said. "Our 
game plan is always to try to execute 
what wedobestandnot try to change 
a whole lot for the team we are going 
to play," 

Tappmeyer said he is pleased about 
the team's moral despite the debili· 
tating factors tliat plague (he team. 

"1 have been h!lPPY all alol'lg wim 
our new players," ho ~id. "lt is a bit 

frustrating right now with the inju
ries, but we huve to fight our way 
through iL" · 

If the 'Cats are to have a good 
season on und off the court in the 
realm of lcadcrship,they will have to 
look to their most proli fie and leading 
scorer Lany Brown, a senior from 

. Richmond, Va., who averaged 16.5 
points and 7.2 rebounds last season. 

The Bearcats will begin their regu
lar basketball season at 7:30p.m. on 
Thursday, Nov. 21, at the Ryland 
Milner lnvitatipnal in Lamkin Gym
nasium. 
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RESHMEN OLLOW-UP 
Students reflect on first semester 

11A lot of people change because 
they can't handle the ·freedoms. 

I go home and all my friends are 
· ··· ·getting married. I feel out of place 

when I go there. I talked to peopl~ 
that I knew, but they re~l.ly don't 

care because they have their friends 
at home." 

"The size of campus suits, me. It's small. 
You get to know p~ofess(_)rs. It's a bit 
harder than high school." · 

· Kevin Kooi 

' - ...... . 

Michelle Gibbs 

. ... ,.:..~ .. · ,.·;... 
• • l .• • 1,.: ..... ~· 

11lt was a little harder than I ·expected. 
·The tests are a lot diff~rent. lreally didnrt 

know how to· study for them at first. 
l'm still learning that pl;lrt of it." 

· ··Christine Arnold 

' 

start of the 1991 fall semester brought nearly 1 ,500 fresh faces to · 
· orthwest. Since that time, the majorilyof these freshmen have survived 

first-time separation from their parents, freshmen orientmion week, 
mid-terms and the inevitable 15-pound weight gain. 

Despite'all these new obstacles, most freshmen have overcome them and 
agree college is a great experience. 

"It has definitely met my expectations," Christine Arnold said. "Every
thing -the campus, Llie people, the professors, the social life- it's everything 
that I thought college 
life would be like." 

For some, thetrim
silion from high 
school to college was 
not an easy one, espe
cially when it comes 
to making the grade. 

"My grades aren't 
bad _for being a fresh
man in c.ollege, from 
what I hear," Mich
elle Gibbs said. "My 
counselors in high 
school said I would 
do even better in col-

"I have a girlfriend a 
Missouri Western, 
so I see her a lot. 
I have a friend 
who lives off 
campus~ We go over 
there·and party-. usually 
weekends and Wednesday nights." 

lege. I am a person 
(who wants) to get George Houston 
A's. In high school a 
C is almost consid-
ered really bad, but in college a C is average, which is what it is supposed to 
be." by Sara Hosford· 

Some arc still adjusting their study habits to meet college standards. 
"It was a little harder than I expected," Arnold said. "The tcsL~ arc a lot 

different. I really didn't know how to study for them at first. I'm still learning 
that part of it.". · 

Making friends on campus is always a concern for freshmen, especially if 
there are no recognizable faces in a crowd of 6,100. One way for students to 
meet people is through the many organizations on campus. However, some . 1 
students found it difficult to just dive right into these social activities . 

·"I only found out about these organizations because of myRA," Gibbs 
said. "I wouldn 'tgo to a meeting the first time unless I knew someone that was 
going. I think it helps when someone from the organization personally invites 
you." 

Some freshmen opted for a taste of the Greek lif~ which also gave them 
an opportunity to meet new people. K<.win Kooi pledged Alpha Kappa 
Lambda in September and spends most of his time with fellow fraternity 
members. Kooi said he would also like to get involved in the KIDS program 
to accompany his elementary education major. 

Concentrating more on his class workload of 17 hours this semester, 
George Houston is intending to join .the "GrepiC:S"ystcm in the spring. . . 

·· · · ('!"didn't" Wanf't(fgeFiil\~"olved: as· a freshman, but rm· 16okin!( into 
organizations fornext year," Hoiistorl said. "You meet a lot of people that way 
- more girls." 

While going away to college offers the opportunity to meet new people, it 
. simultaneOusly makes maintaining high school friendships difficult for most. 
. '~Most of my friends have gone away to college, to~." Arnold srud. "W c' rc 
around different people most of the time. We're doing our own things and we 
don't relate as well as we used to because we arc just different people . 

Being separated from family members for the firs~ time can be the source 
of major anxiety for many freshmen. For some, however, the distance has 
improved their relations with their parents. 

"I am a Jot closer to them, now that I'm gone," Gibbs said. "When I was 
· home I had to be very independent; both parenL~ worked and they didn't pay 
··for anything. Now that I'm a college stud.cnt, ·they pay foreverything. My mom 
buys me stuffed animals and things like that. Throughout my childhood she 
never would have bought me stuff like that." · · 

tiowever, some students' parents have already been through the process or" 
· havln_g.a~nild go away·focollege, so the transition has not been as difficult for 
them. . . · . 

~ ' .· !· • • ' 
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'; . "I'm the second ldd to go," Steve Banks said. "So my parents have gone 

through it before. It was not that 'hard on them." 
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At the siill-t of the semester, there were 1 ;390 freshmen students enrolled 
at Northwest. Some ofthosc faces have come and gone, as there have been 14 . 
freshmen student withdrawals since Sept. 16. Those who have stuck it out 

· have survived more sticky situations than they probably care to admit-like 
sitting in' class w(lh a hangover and making it through mid-terms- but they 
have also acquired more knowledge than.thcy realize. 
' Now all they need to do is prepare for finals ... and get through the ncxtthree 
and ahalf years. · · 

I 

'
11We ;(high school.friends) don't have as much in common 
anymore, because we aren't around each other as much 
as we used to be·. We dol)'t share the same experi~nces." 

· Steve Banks 

From· 
Left 
Field 

Seven tips to survive in Winter Wonderland 
to the climate. To make matters worse, I'm 
originally from Cleveland wh(ire there are 
two seasons, winter and thc-two-days-in-J uly· 

· when-it's-safe-to-touch-metal-with-bare
skin. The fact that I still find myself almost 
perishing during the first snowfall leads me to 
believe that I was born somewhere around the 

lhavemissedmydeadlineon this column. equatorand was adopted by a couple in Ohio. 
My editor's coming up behind me with a But, since my birth records prove otherwise, 
large axe, ready to make any relation my head I guess I'm just weird. 
had with my shoulders a dislant memory, and Anyway, here 1 sit. It's a wonder I can get 
smashing my hopes of someday being a anything done 'at all, what with my fingers 
necktie salesman. All because of this damn ineffectively hitting 12 keys at once and si· 
weather. . . . multaneously trying to dodge an axe being 

My hands are frozen. My nonnally hmber swung at my head; While I do all this at once, 
and agile fingers have turned traitor and hh . (I ceJ1ainly ho~ yquappreciate,this) I'll give 
two and sometimes three keys at the same · yoq SOIT\Q twlpful hints for surviving the win· 
time.ltmakesithardtotype,and,evenharder . ter.atNorthw~sl. : · · · . •·· . 
to handle a woodwind instrument. Thank 1. Do not go outside I I guess thllt's out of 
God l don't play the claiinet. . the question, lc;n 'Ut?You can 'I very well give 

I should be used to this weather. I have you'rewacheranowthatsays1 14Pie~seexcuse 
live(! in Mall'ville, Mo., for 17 years now, this person from all remaining classes ~is 
()Crlainly long enougltfor my \>Ody tQ adjust semester. It's just too darn cold and nasty to 

oe going out, especially for a class as boring, religious cult, the worshipers of goose pimples 7. The Uell Tower cannot be used as a 
·long-winded; inane, empty-headed, insipid, perhaps? Aie they drunk'! I don't know.l've shelter from the elements. That THING out 
moronic and useless as yours. Signed, this · never had the guts to stop one and find out. there c.alled the Bell Tower is of little practi· 
person's doctor." I've alway$ been afraid there would be' a cal usc whatsocv()r, especially a~ a shelter. 

2. Ir you're going to go outside, wea·r perfectly lqgical explanation: "Il's warmer Once, in a driving rainstorm, I ran to the 
every piece of clothing you own. I mean it. out when you wear Jess clothes," and soon middle of the structure, (being very careful 
Every single stitchofclothing you Qwn should after, I'd be wearingshorts during wintertoo. not to step on the seal) and suddenly realized 
be somewhere on your body if you plan on S.l>on'tever assume that classes will be that THERE IS NO ROOF TO THE BELL 
stepping out the door. No piece of skin should cancel~ becauseofthe weather .I don't think TOWER. I stood tht)re and got soaked, yell· . 
be el(posed to the sub-arctic winds that can · school'sevcrbeencalledoffbecauseofsnow. ing and screaming' to anyone who would 
sometimesblowacrosstheMidweslernplains. I think that if the University had been around 'listen lQ me that t,he Bell Tower was the 
Have you ever seen a good dose·of Midwest· at the time of. Noah, NonhY(est would ·~av¢ ·. stupidest structure ever made on any campus 
em,winterwin,dbum? Nasw. only been closed when,ttie ~tudcnts were. anywhere.Jfitwon'thelpdurir.t;arainstonn, 

~. Welusunglasses, lots of them, A lot of using snorke~s to get to class. it most ccrt.ailliY won't help in tho snow and 
people underestimate the ,power of sun r11ys · 6, Snow t~an be dangerous, but It can icc.· . '·. . · 
boullcing off ice and snow, A, lot of peop'e . also be run.\Sure, it'llblind you, slow you ·.·. My hands have startqd to thqw and my 

. end u.~ Walking into waus they (Jidn'tsee. Get ' down, freeze ip!land lh~~ sl~wly.kill you,but editor lost interest ill hacking offmr head, so 
the ptcture? · · · <. •. · . · · · . , l~tdoesn't Q1~an youc~m't have some fun HigurefmdonefQrlhisw¢Qic. Hopesom~of 
. 4. Don't we11r shorts when it'~ cold out, wim it. My ~rsonal f!\xol'lte joke is bringing: .tllf: tlps,l've,offered nelp ~Oijffi~Q it ~hri>llgh 

l can't tell you how many guys·l've scx:n snow inside and puttillg it down somcone's the No~hw~\ ~iiller i~ c)~~~.P.i~~. M~~ I'm 
walking aroun<tin lt\e d91l.d OfWiQief Wf.'ating back. Of C0\1~, ifl'm lhO vicUm of this little ·not gOl08 OUI.SIIie Until me calef\dar )'e.uds 
!l pair of c.ut-off sweats. Is· mis a s~distic. · Plllll~ l geuQ ma~' c.owd ch,ew ntiils und spit. Mawh. or Nor\tiwest makes. encl~ side· 
thing? A19 they under the conuol of astrange · thumbtacks, bunhat 's .anomer story: . · walks.. · · ' ., 
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Place your own personal ad for FREE In next week's Northwest Missourian! 
National Classifleds: 30 words- $1 o additional words- .25 each 
Local ClassHieds: 1-15 words- $2 additional words...: .25 each 

Personals and Classifieds deadline is noon Monday for that week's issue. Call 562·1635 or 562· 1224. • 
Ads may be mailed or delivered to Wells Hall, lower level. Office hours are 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Monday through Friday. 
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X-106 The Edge- Top Ten CHARTBOUND 

We fix automotive starting/charging 
systems. Battery dead? Jack's Auto 
Electric, 1402 E. 3rd, 582·5656. 

Looking for a fraternity, sorority, stu· 
dent organization or exceptional indi· 
viduals that would like to potentially 
make $1,000 or more sponsoring 
QUALITY SKI and BEACH trips on 
campus. For further information call 
Kim at Orion Tours, Inc. t-800·800· 
6050. 

Will type term papers. $1.50 per page. 
562·5539 or 562-1224. Ask for Andrea. 

RESEARCH INFOHMAnDN · 
Largos! Library of lnlormaHon In U.S. 

19,278 rDPICS ·ALL SUBJECTS 
Order Calalog Today wrlll Vrsa/ MCot coo 

•·mm~~• aoo.351·0222 
Or. rush $2.00 lo: Research lnformallgn 

11322 Idaho Ave. #lril·A. tos Angeles. CA 90025 

. Run your classified ad In 

PERSONALS 

Molly-
. You are still my little runt. 
I love youl 

Walley 

I would like to thank Hudson Hall 
for providing a safe and fun 
evening for our children Hallow
een night. It was great. Thanks so 
much. 

A grateful mother 

Top Ten Reasons Why 
I Love Scooter 
10. Taco Bell 

"The One and Only" ..................... : .......... ;Chesney Hawkes "Just.a Touch 
of Love" 

Three-bedroom apartment for rent. 
Partial utilities paid. Close to campus. 
Washer and dryer hook-ups. Available 
now! Call582-4003. 

· the Northwest Missourian.' 9. He likes my car. • 

"When a Man Loves a Woman" ................... Michael Bolton 
"Don't Cry" .................................................. Guns -n- Roses 
"Cream'' ...................................................................... Prince 
"Romantic" ....................................................... Karyn White 

C & C Music Factory Aceman-
You're the best friend a guy 
could have. 

8; Elvis 
7. (Hack, snort) Honey, I'm home. 
6. Honk. Honk. Mesh. 
5~ Pipe down,. Toots. 
4. Darkroom 
3. Tights _ 

"That's What Love Is For" .................................. Amy Grant "Shining 'Star" 
INXS 

Congratulations to KDLX on 
being named as a finalist for 
College Broadcaster's Station 
of the Year. 

Kurt S. 2. Racquetball -. 
1. Anyone for a game of poker? ,. 

Captain Volleyball. 

"Top of the World" .............................................. Van Halen 
"'Groovy Train" ..................................................... The Farm 
"Can't Stop this Thing" .................................. Bryan Adams 
.. Street of Dreams" ........................... ~ ............... Nia Peeples 

Buffy (Biondie) 

To my Denver pals-
G-

Robin-
Thanks for the Cheerios. 

Program Director-Michael Carr Music Director-Joltin'! 

"'Can't Let Go" 
Mariah Carey 

I hope everyone had a great time. 
The 14-hour bus ride was my 
favorite. 

Your Cruise Director 

1 hope your car is good and trashed! 
You know I'm gonna win. I'm game . 
for a big, juicy steak- yo·ur treat of 
course!! 

T Buddy ft! 

DeVito gives viewers 'Money's' ·W 
Like John Candy or Bill Murray, whose company is apparently not 

Danny De Vito possesses a certain making money, is insulted, tells Larry 
physical, comedic presence. And now . his company is not for sale and asks 
with "Olhcr People's Money," he is him to get lost. 
able to exhibit that feature in fine But Larry is tooresilientto give up. 
fashion in a performance that might . He ·starts buying enormous sums of 
cam him some .mention at Oscar- stock in Lhe company and, before 
nomination time. It is a role that is long, has the company brass nervous. 
distinctly familiar to him with lots of They decide to meet with Larry to 
ruin-waving and frenetic shouting as make a "deal" to have him stop buy

Reel 

he plays a high-slrung Wall Street ing stock, and send attractive, fast- his presence we see a potentially grim 
raider/tycoon/investor. track attorney Kate Sullivan, por- picture.of America's economic out-

lnthcfilm,bascdonJerrySterncr's traycd by Penelope Ann· Miller, to look.Unlessthingschange,Jorgenson 
stage play, DeVito plays Larry "The ·reach an accord with.him. says Americans will produce only 
Liquidator" Garfield, a Wall Street The rest of the story involves hamburgers, lawyers will be running 
broker interested in playing the mar- Larry's amusing, steadfast detenni- businesses and nolhing will be worlh 
kct with hell-bent ferocity. He has a nation to take over the company's investing in except tax shelters. 
computer by his bed that keeps him ownership, and it's interesting that It's a good speech, but Lhe film's 
abreast of the latest stock reports. His the film took this appropriate angle. It best component is De Vito, who pulls 
main interest is buying companies to becomes rather. obvious to,,;ryone everylhing ~ogelher. He is fresh and 
usc at his disposal. what Larry intends to do wh)eq and if original in the lead and riever 'loses 

. . C R 0 S S ·w 0 R D P U Z Z_L ·E . 
ACROSS 

1 Speak lmper· 
feclly 

5 Comic or grand 
10 Outlay 
14 •t- boy!" 

. 15 Of birth 
16 Nev. town 
17 Cherished 
18'"Letthe .:.." 
20. Misplays 
21 Country 

monogram 
22"Sock -!" 
23 Farsighted 

Fr. writer 
25 Bow 

· 26 Eliminated 
g'radually 

. (with "out") 
28 "A Place-" 
33. Illuminated 
34 Fool parts 
36 "-the cream 

In my ... " 

37 Bagnold 
39 Loudcalfs 
41 Sample 
42 Tl!.ke as one's 

own 
44 "To see ourselves 

as others-" 
46 Modern: prof. 
47 Navigation aid 
49 Gemstones · 
51 Lunch counter 

order · 
52 BiflySol - . 
53 Wlldmanol-
57. Ararat's gp. 
58 Face 
61 "Let- the·· 
· . rising sun" 
63 Facility 

· 64 66 and 1 · 
65 List maker 
66 Mr. Milne , 
67 Gazelles 
68 Fall bloomer 
69 Buii:Sp. . 

t: 19~1 T11hum~ MP.f118 SCIVICCS, Inc. 

ANSWERS 

0 II 0 .L II 3 .L S 11~!~~1~ 
N II 1 v V .L N V S S 3 .L II 
3 S V 3 JJ_~ H S II 3 I! -~ 9 
ZIHd ~ld.03NIIOU 

All H•~hls Rnst!rved' 

DOWN 
1 Ball 
2 Brain channel.' 
3 Extreme hur~ger 
4 Does grammar 

work 

13 Sound quality 
19 Restless 
24 Soak flax 
25 .Infirm 

40 Betwe.an tropics 
43 II. river 
45 Coterie 
48 Tongue 

One day, Larry sees the name of a he purchases the company: lie pur- our interest. Peck and Miller are also 
company on his computer, New En- chases its holdings, sells off all of the dependably good, but it's DeVito's 
gland Wire and Cable, and he wishes stock and capital at a huge profit and ·· character who has the .most impact 
to buy it. He u-ics to get in contact makes himself a fortune. here. Indeed, his best trait may be Lhat · 
wilh its ownership, but he doesn't The most compelling aspect of he never quits trying, and by the end 
waste time wilh phone calls. Instead, "Other People's Money" is how Larry oflhefilm hesti11 has not quit. There's 
he takes a trip to Rhode Island and is presented. What motivates Larry to: something intrinsically funny about 
meets with its majority owner, An- be greedy is egotism. Nothing could this behavior. But he's just human. 
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5 "Never-" 
6 Respite 

26 Entreaties·. 
27 Sudra e.g, 
28 All · 
29 Daw11 . 
30 Derby winner, . 

1983 

· 50 Battolciglze · 
52 Choice piut 
53 .Wimbledon great · ~ 
54 Premlnger 

drew Jorgenson, played by Gregory satisfy him more thuri to see his name "Other People's Money": *** 112 d I N S S 1 1 31A Ol I N 3 
31100A·.l·lll fcck. · splashed all over Lhc papers and Fi- · Film reviews based on four-star sys-
N n Sl31 H 1 N I 0 3 S V H d In a hilarious set of events, Garfield nancial News Network the day after tern: 

:J II V 3 N ll 3 ~~-
arrives, tells Jorgenson that he thinks he makes his hostile takeover or Ic- excellent-**** 3 W 0 .L .L I BJ. !~ S II II 3 
his comp~my is a lost cause and men- veragcd buy out of a corporation. good-*** N I 3 N I H S N n S II V 3 Q 

O>tl31llf.LVN Vlllf lions that he will rescue it from doom Larry's a symbol of Lhe '80s greed- fair-** 
J,_ -~ J! ,;! .~ I! .1 .r!. Q .d. .~ .1. 1 by buying it from him. Jorgenson, .. inspired business climate, and wilh . poor-* 

PIT STOP 
Seventh & Main. Box 66 
and 1218 S. Main. Maryville 

Miller Beer Stines 
$12 

Wonder Roast.Chicken 
by the piece or whole 

Vess Pop orange, 
strawberry, cherry cola 
& root beer 35¢ a bottle 

Miller Lite & Draft 
6 pack bottles $3.29 

- Stitches In Time - appreciates all 
Northwest Students & Faculty for making 

October a huge success! 
Remember ... We're open year round for 

your costume and alteration needs. 
e 

Looking.for MONEY? 
New ATM in the lower lev'el of. the Student Union 

PUT YOUR BEST CARD FORWARD 
with · 

American 
Bank 1621 s. Main 

. ·Maryville, .MO 

~ 
MasterCard 

Ill 
.CIRRUS. Bani<Matt' 

Member FDIC 
t·. 

I';{) I).:\\ VA 'Y. 
\:-\LLE'Y BANI( 

SEE lJS FOR HANDIBANK 
CHECKING ACCOUNTS 
81Iandibank Locations 

Bearcat Bookstore 
ASAP 

Pit Stop North 
Easters Food Store 

. 2nd Buthanan 
. Walter Brother's East 

·Shop & 'ijop-Maryville 
Shop & Hojr.savannah 

. Member FDIC 

uLow prices ... 
All day. Every day." 

7-UP, RC, Dr f.~pper 
· $2.88 12 pack 

or · 
99¢ 21iter 

Good through11/14/91 
' ' 

Open 24 hours - 7 days a week 
582-2191 . 

7 Lab vessel · 
8 Ethiopian 

·commander 
9 New Orleans 

trumpeter 
10 Penny 
11 Butterlne 
12 "-milk mas· 

querades·as , 
cream" · 

· . 31 Archangel 
32 Roman 
· '· historian· · 
3S City near , · 

. Caspian S9ii 
.. 38 Homeless 

ones: abbr. 

55 Big bird 
56 Loch-
57 Yearn·· 
59 Austrian river 
60 Stole 
62 Possesses 

Find .the ti.t11e. 

·til 

Have a tnanu11ogran1. • 

IAMEmCAN 
WCANCER • 
'SOCJEtv~ 

(iiw }'llursdftlw ~:hann· nf~.liti.·lillll'. 

Hwy. 7-1 N. 582-2257 
Valid Identification Required 

ram· wmum ' P~Hn:: Coors Light 
12 pack $5.89 

Hiram Walker 
Peppermint Schnapps 

750 ml $5.69 

• 
' . 

' Miller, Lite, 
Geniune Draft 
12 pack $5.99 

Seagrams7 
11.75 ml $13.38 

• 


